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—Better go through tho world with open eyes and 
cloned mouth tliuii with closed eyes anil open mouth. 

♦-M-
—Two negroes dlscUHtdng baseball In the Bible. One 

uuule tbo following si>eecli: “ Eve stole first. Admit 
•got out nt the Harden o f Eden; David struck out 
Gollntk; de prodigal made a home run. Moses shut 
out the Egyptians at de Red Sea."

♦  ♦ ♦

—“ Mother,” she began, “ wliat does trans-Atlantic' 
mean?” "Across tile ocean,” replied her mother. Then, 
"Does •trims' always mean ncrioso?” “ Yes, It does, 
always,” and the mother added sternly, “ I f  you ask 
me another question tonight I shall send you to bed!” 
The second silence lasted quite three seconds. It was 
broken at Inst by n plaintive, small voice which com
mented, “Then I  ’spose transparent means a cross 
parent!” ____________________ ; - .r--------------— -—

—Somo one has written “ personal consecration” “purse 
and all consecration.”

— He Is greet who can do what he wishes; he Is 
wise Who wishes to do whet he can.

♦ ♦ ♦
—“I  can trace my ancestry back for seven genera

tions.” And, the Beligiaut llm w ld-k-ra-rH  hi ask;

---- — t; >6 stated that during the last year 6,380,
000,000 niokcls, or $310,000,000 were paid by 3,000,000 
spectators to see moving pictures in the United States. 
Over (80,000,000 is invested in tho moving picture in
dustry; more than 200,000 persons are employed,- 
ar '  10,000,000 feet of picture films are produced 

jkly. And yet people are pleading poverty. Is 
It not true that people have money to spend for 
what they want, whether tobacco, whiskey or mov
ing picture shows, or what?

+-f-f
—On the train recently we sat just in front of two 

nice-looking young men. Their conversation was of the 
foulest character, frequently interspersed with oaths. 
Wo thought, if only we could have taken down what 
they said and shown it to them, how ashamed of it 
they would have been. Well, the recording angel did 
take ft down, and will confront them with it at the 
judgment day. Then they will call u;>on the rocks 
and the hills to hide them from the just condemnation 
of their record.

♦ ♦ ♦  /
— The Christian Advocate tells the following 

story:- ~ A  traveler stood by the reputed but un
certain burial place o f John Calvin. He conversed 
with his guide about the Impossibility of deter
mining with perfect assurance where the great 
theologian was entombed and finally said: “ Well,
at any rate, Calvin is dead; that much we know.” 
To which his companion replied: “ Yes, dead here;
but, my dear sir, he lives everywhere.”  Pine an
swer, certainly. And very true. True also of 
many another man besides John Calvin—--------------

I ’D RATHER BE A  BAPTIST.

(Republished by request.)

I ’d rather be a Baptist,
In faith and love and hope,

Than a Roman Catholic 
And subject to the Pope.

I ’d rather be a Baptist 
And with my Saviour go,

Than an Episcopalian
With all his pomp and show.

I ’d rather be a Baptist,
Rejoicing every hour,

Than a Presbyterian,
And never feel the newer.'

I ’d rather be a Baptist 
And wear a beaming face,

. Than to be a Methodist
• And ever fall from grace.

I ’d rather be a Baptist 
And know that I  am right

TJian to depend upon water 
And be a Campbellite.

I ’m Baptist, Baptist, while I  live,
And Baptist ’till I  die,

And I ’ll be Baptist evermore 
Throughout eternity.

— Dr. J. Hi Jowett. pastor of the Fifth Avenue

“ Yes, but what else can you dot” To think of this ques
tion being naked by the Religious Herald, of all pa
pers. You’d better watch out, Brother Pitt, or the 
F. F. V.’s might get you. .

-f-f+ \
— A little girl wrote the following composition 

on men: “ Men are what women marry. They
drink and smoke and swear, but don’t to 
church. Perhaps if  they wore bonnets they would. 
They are more logical than women and also more 
zoological. Both men and women sprung from 
monkeys, but the women sprung further than the 
men.”  /

—In an address nt Chautnuqun on “The Power of 
the Holy Spirit,” Dr. James A. Fronds, recently o f 
Boston, now of Los Angeles, Cal., said: "The Trinity 
Ih the despair of the intellect, but I have found a 
formula that may be of help. All that there is of 
God is in the Father. All that we pee of God is in 
the Son—God revealed objectively. All that we feel 
of God is In the Holy Spirit—God in the act of re
vealing Ills work In man.”— Ex.

—It is announced that the preliminary budget for 
the year 1016-10, approved by tho bonrd of managers 
of tho Foreign Mission Society and now in the hands 
of the finance committee of the Northern Baptist Con
vention, involves a reduction of $100,000 in appropria
tions for work on tho foreign field. The Wntchman-Ex- 
amincr Bays: “Wo go on record as opposing the threat
ened reduction n» bitterly as we oppose a debt. I f  we 
arc obliged to choose between the two evils we infinitely 
prefor another debt to reducing our effort to win a lost 
world to allegiance to our Lord.”

__Recently the New York papers recorded an
act of the city fire department which aroused much 
Interest. An old horse which for ten years had 
raced with t,he engines to the fires was “ pensioned" 
because o f his long and deserving service. In ap
preciation of his faithful labors he is to enjoy 
green pastures for his remaining days. Comment
ing on this fact, the Watchman-Examiner asks: 
“ But what of the faithful old minister or mlBBloh- 
ary— the warhorse. qf the denomination? Is he 
to be treated with less honor?” Unfortunately he 
is sa treated.

. ♦ ♦ ♦
— Dr. John McNeil tells a fine story about a 

child who at play put his hand Into a very valuable 
vase and could not withdraw it. His father alBO 
tried to get It out, but failed, and there was talk 
of breaking the vase, when the father said: “Now, 
my son, make one more effort; open your hand 
and hold your fingers out straight as you see me 
doing and then pull.”  Thereupon, the little fe l
low, to their astonishment, replied: “ Oh, no, I
could not put out my fingers like that, for if I 
did I  would drop my penny!”  The hold on the 
penny prevented the withdrawal o f the hand. For 
the same reason, are not many Christian hands 
useless to the cause o f Christ?

"Presbyterian Church, New York City, gives the 
following definition of optimism: “ An optimist is
a man who can scent the coming harvest while the 
snow is on the ground, a man who can live in 
the sunny days o f June, even while he is In the 
dingy days of December; a man who can believe 
In the best, even in the arrogant and aggressive 
presence of the worst.”  The author of “ What 
Have the Saints to Teach Us”  says that the saint 
sees all that the pessimist sees, but he sees 
through the shadow and beyond It. One o f the 
best definitions o f optimism we have seen is:

“ The optimist sees the doughnut,
The pessimist sees the hole.”

•M-f
— The following Is the closing paragraph of a 

tribute paid to Henry Drummond by Ian Maclar- 
en: “ As Fra Angelico could paint the holy angels
because he had seen them, but made poor work 
of the devils because to hlfn they were strange 
creatures, so this man could make holiness so 
lovely that all tpen wished to be Christians; but 
his hand lost its cunning at the mention o f sin, 
for he had never played the fool. From youth up 
he had kept the commandments and was such a 
man as tbe Master would have loved. W e take 
for granted that each man has bits besetting sin, 
and we could'name that of our friends, but Drum
mond was ah exception to this rule. A fter a life
time’s Intimacy I  do not remember my friend’s 
falling. Without pride, without envy, without self
ishness, without vanity, moved only by good-will 
and spiritual ambitions, responsive ever to the 
touch of God and every noble impulse,'faithful, 
fearless, magnanimous, Henry Drummond waa the 
most perfect Christian I have known or ever ex
pect to see this side the grave.”  This Is certainly 
a beautiful tribute. W e wonder If such a thing 
could be said o f any other person— that his friend 
could find no fault In him. Could It be said of 
you? _ It was said o f Jesus by Pilate.

—In this city last Week some unemployed men threat
ened to make a raid upon a grocery store to secure 
provisions for themselves and families. The police ar
rested 15 of them, and on their failure to furnish bond 
they were placed in jail. I t  seems like harsh treatment 
to arrest men for trying to get food for their families. 
But of course they could not be allowed to obtain food 
by force. Otherwise, there would soon be no food to 
obtain. -The solution of the difficulty lit in giving 
employment to the unemployed. We hope those in au
thority will see that this is done as far as possible.

♦ ♦ ♦
—We stated last week that the House of Repre

sentatives of the Arkansas legislature passed a State
wide prohibition bill \>y a vote of 74 to 22. la ter the 
Senate passed the bill by the surprising vote of 33 to 
2. The Senate added some minor amendments and the 
bill was returned to the House, which immediately ap
proved of the amendments and sent the bill to the Gov
ernor, who signed it without delay. The measure takes 
effect on -June 1, 1016, except that the licenses already 
grunted are to continue in force until Jan. 1, 1010. 
Arkansas thus becomes tho sixteenth dry Slate. Next!

•M-f
—February 10th was tho birthday af Dr. J. M. Frost, 

tho distinguished Secretary of the Sunday School 
Board. He mentioned the fact to us incidentally. We 
remarked that it ought to be celebrated. He said that 
1m had gdt past that. Dr. Frost, however, is not as old 
a man as he would perhaps be taken to be, judging 
from his gray hairs, and also from the great work which 
he has accomplished, both as pastor of prominent 
churches in the South, and especially as Secretary of 
tho Sunday School Board. He waa just in his prime 
when the Sunday School Board waa oiganizcd *at his 
suggestion, and was placed under his management. We 
hope that ho may have many returns of his birthday.

—A bill requiring all public schools in Alubaiun to 
teach “ Webster’s blue-back” speller In all grades from 
first to seventh was passed by the House o f Itcpre- 
Hentutlves of the Aluhanm Legislature by a vote of 
60 to 20. The younger element of tho lower House 
op|Hmed the hill on the ground that it would bo going 
buck to the old things uml the old ways and would 
tell the world that Alabama was thinking mpre of 
sentiment than the actualities o f life. A member of 
the old school defended the bl|j and declarer! that 
never had there lieen a book (hut made ■ greater Im
pression ujxui achiMil children than the blue-back 
speller. And we ure Inclined to' agree with him.
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“ ONLY ONE L IF E ."

'Tis not for man to trifle; life  la brief, 
And ain la here.

Our age la but the falling o f a leaf,
A  dropping tear,

We have no time to sport away the hours; 
AU must be earnest In a world like ours.

Nut Ulkny lives, but only one have we;
One, only one.

How sacred should that one life  ever be—  
That narrow span!

Day after day filled up with blessed (Ml,
Hour after hour still bringing In new spoil!

— Horatius Bonar.

tho State of New York, and found a home in West- collaborators, Thomas Wold and Richard Mather he 
Chester county, perhaps near tho present city of New prepared for the press a metrical version of ’ the 
Rochelle, New York, where she and all her family of Psalme. It  'a interesting that it was the first book 
fifteen persons were taken prisoners by the Indians, printed in the English oolonies in America. I t  was 
in September, 1043, and all but ono daughter wore issued at CHinbridgo by Stephen Daye, in 1640 anl 
murdered. . As sho was an ancestress of the wife of was known us tho “Bay Psalm Book.” I t  is an in 
your preacher, he has moro than an ordinary historic spiring thought that the flrnt book -prints 4a-America

____ interest ill her brave live and her sad fate. I W  Thmmre — wnirir „ f  the Holy Bible. The work of trans.
Hooker, as we havo seen, was responsible in part for lotion was begun in 1030. Tho rendering was a cnid„ 
her banishment from Boston. ■ - — -  - - *  crua

THE FAMOUS JOHNS OF CHRISTENDOM.

JOHN ELIOT, “THE APOSTLE OF THE AMERICAN 
INDIANS.”

By Robert Stuart MacArthur.
VL

John Eiiot is one of the interesting men alike in 
English-and-~rn American History. His life, whether 
considered in itself or in its relation to the distinguished 
men with whom he stood connected on both sides of 
the Atlantic, is instructive to an unusual degree. He 
was born in the year 1604, according to some authori
ties, at Widford, Hertfordshire, England, twenty miles 
north of London; but according to other authorities, 
he was born at Nazing, Essex, England. The best opin
ion on the subject is that Nazing was his birthplace. He 
became a student in Jesus College, Cambridge, and 
finally took his degree there in 1622. For some years 
after his graduation he was an usher in the grammer 
school of the Rev. Thomas Hooker, at Little Baddow, 
near Chelmsford, in Essex. Thomas Hooker is well 
known as a rigid Puritan. John Eliot's connection with 
him formed a turning point in his history, both tem
poral and spiritual. Eliot h.imself said, “When I  came 
to this blessed family, I  then saw, and never before, 
the power of godliness in its lively vigor and efficacy.” 
The influence of Hooker led Eliot to dedicate himself 
to the gospel ministry! "We cannot too strongly em
phasize the greatness and wisdom of the power which 
Hooker exercised over Eliot.

Hooker and Sand- ______ _______
Just at this point, it is fitting that some remarks 

be made regarding Thomas Hooker himself. He was 
born at Markfield, ten miles northwest of Leicester, 
probably July 7, 1586. He died at Hartford, Conn., 
July 7, 1047. He was educated at Cambridge, and about 
1620, he received the living of Esher, Surrey. Later he 
accepted the position of supplementary Puritan preach
er, at Chelmsford, Essex. Here his puritanical objec-

specimen of English. It  tortured tho version with the 
aim of being faithful to the original. The meter is 
irregular and tho rhymes wore often ludicrous. So far 
as known, only eleven copies of this flret edition aro 
known to oxist; but ,in 1047, a second edition was 
published wall mine correct spoiling and punctuation 
This edition long remained in common use in Congre 
tional CJiLnliOf in New England. In 1802, a fovv copies 
of the first edition were privately issued at Cambridge.

Ministry to the Indians.
In Roxbury, Eliot studied the language of the 

Pequot Indians from a young Indian taken prisoner 
in 1037. He spent two years in the study of the

Having spoken of Archbishop Laud, and having seen 
how great an influence ho had in driving Hooker and 
I'.liot from England, it is fitting that a few words 
should be spoken regarding his life and character. Tiie 
luritan antipathy toward him was intense. Ho roused 
opposition by placing the altar against the eastern 
wall of the church instead of in the center of the 
choir. With the death of Janies I., March 27, 102."., 
his real power in the Church of England began. Hn 
was a firm advocate of tho allianoo between Church 
and State; ho advocated the doctrine of “divine right 
of kings,”  and the Puritans regarded him as the enemy
of both civil rights and religious liberty. In 1033 Laud Z ^ ' i  “  » e «u u y of

■deretf-fcrarsr -“ Romanist at Heart! but the Roman- w™ . . i t  T .  sormon was delivered at
ists never accepted him as fully in sympathy with. 5 2  V S J E F *  V ?°“ ibly ®rl*ht°n-
their views. He incurred the hostility both of Roman- the Sachets l p ’ *  d V'.° C" t °PpOaitl0n from
ists and Puritans; as ho himself said, he was “ very L  th ^ n  rT  ,  or jnggl.ng priest.. But

____  a.. ... . .........  . J in the spirit of a true apostle, he prosecuted Malittle corn between two mill-stones.” All are familia'r “  “  ‘ rua ap° Btl°* he prosecuted his work,
with his attempt to force ritualism on the Presbyter- t ^  S h  “  Morrimac rivor- a” d into
ian churches of Scotland. His attemot to d 7 Z  l  _ part of Massachusetts. He suffered

tions to the Anglican ritual precipitated a violent eon- 
flie* between him end Arcluhehop  ̂ Laud. No criticism, sidered to be, like his king, a martyr to his faith,/
however, was made on Hooker regarding his orthodoxy 
in doctrine. In 1629, he was summoned to appear be
fore the Archbishop; proceedings, however, were post
poned, and Hooker, with Eliot as assistant, opened a 
school at Little Baddow.

tho Merrimac rivor, and into
c-,*:...,, h i.  , . — ---------------  i— • of Massachusetts. He
roh. recall, the J l l  w ™  grC“ t ly  f ™m bftd .roada and Bevere weather, as well

08 from the opposition of many Indians. He adopted
the policy of gathering his converted Indians into com
munities in which they were known as “praying 
Indians.”  The flret Indian church was organized nt 
Natick, west of Boston, in 1000; there had been a 
settlemnt of semt-civilized Indians there for the pre
ceding eight year*. Later, not fewer than at leavt 
twelve of these praying bodies of Indiana were or
ganized, after the manner of Congregational churches 
of New England. These churches were carefully ex
amined as to their experience and faith before they 
were organized and became recipients of the Lord’s 
Supper. A society was formed in London for the 
propagation of the gospel among the Indians in 
America. Eliot received annually money from this so
ciety for the support of his work. Unfortunately, the 
outbreak of King Philip’s War, in 1076, seriously in
terrupted the work, and largely broke up the settle 
ments. The Christian Indians, however, fought largely 
in the interests of the colonists during the war. Eliot 
constantly strove to civilize as well as to convert the 
Indians. His influence over them was continuous, and 
was always exerted for their temporal and spiritual 
good. His translation of the Bible into the Indian 
language was completed in December. HUM, the New — 
Testament Was published at Cambridge in 1061; and 
the Old Testament in 1003. Cotton Mather wrote of

ian churchi-fl
St. Giles’, Gjinburgh, recalls the well knowzr story of 
Jenny Geddes She was a Scottish herb woman, uud 
she created a riot in this church, July 2, 1637. Tho 
Dean of Edinburgh on that Sunday, strove to introduce 
the Anglican liturgy into Scotland. Jenny Geddes 
heard the archbishop instruct the dean liow to find 
a collect for the day; in indignation, Bhc exclaimed: 
“Villain, dost thou say mass at my lug (ear)! ” The 
story is that she hurled the stool, on which she liaJ 
been Siliin;;, at the. dean's head. This act v .3 tht 
signal for a r:ot in ihe cathedral. The people on, the 
street shouted: “A  pope! Antichrist! The swflrd of the 
Lord and of Gideon I " h The result was that the liturgy 
was withdrawn, and has never been, by law, estab
lished in Scotland. This story is told of others than 
Jenny Geddes. A  stool, however, is shown in the Na
tional Museum of Antiquities, in Edinburgh, as the 
very one used by Jenny Geddes.

The trial of Archbishop Laud began in March, 1644. 
He was charged with treason by the House of Com
mons, December 18, 1640; and for more than three 
years he lingered in the Tower in London. Six days 
after his trial began, he was beheaded on Tower hill. 
Thus ended the life of Laud, who was considered by 
Puritans, against whom be waged persistent warfare, 
to be cruel, bitter, and bigoted; and, by the Anglo- 
~ tholic bra ash ef the Anglican Church, he was^con-

We return, for a few minutes, to Rev. Thomas Hook- ‘ >a Indlan Blble> “BehoId» y° Americans, the greatest 
er. In 1030, he addressed a letter to Governor Win- , °n° r lbat eVer ye wero Partak«™ of—the Bible printed 
throp of Massachusetts, advocating a confederation of „ ° Ur. Cambrid«e ; and it is the only Bible that
New England colonies. This he did for mutual protec- V ™  W“  prinUd in a11 -America, from the very founds-

r tion of the world.”  'tion against the Dutch, French and Indians. I t  is in- „
A  year later, complaints were made to the arch- Cresting to reflect that his proposal resulted, four years ° m® yearB ,ator» Rev. John Cotton, of Plymouth, 

bishop against Hooker because of his opposition jater, Jn the organization of “ the United Colonies of Proparing a second edition of this
to the ritual of the Anglican Church. He found 
it wise to leave England for Holland, and there he 
remained for three years, preaching at Amsterdam,
Delft, and Rotterdam. We now find that, in company 
with John Cotton, he sailed, in 1631 for America, ar
riving in Boston, November 4th of the same year. He 
was '

Bible. Both these editions are now very rare; they 
aro also deemed most valuable. It  Is said that no 
° n° "  " ow Iivin*  who understands the language of 
this Bible. With the help of hi. sons, John and Jommh, 
Eliot prepared “ The Indian Grammar Begun.” This 
was printed at Cambridge in 1000. In 1009, an “Indian 
Primer” was prepared. The only complete copy of

New England.” The union of these colonies was tho 
earliest example of Federal government in America. In 
1642, Hooker was invited to be a delegate, with John 
Cotton and John Davenport, to the Westminster as
sembly, London, at which the “ Westminster Confes- 

_ sion” was prepared. Hooker, however, declined to go.
chosen pastor of the church in. Newtowne, now He waB tt prolific writer; the mere naming of the books . „  ___ t___ ^  UI

Cambridge. Two years later, we find that he' was one he published would fill much time in utterance and tb“  WOrk '* now in tbe library of the University of 
of the principal opponents of Roger Williams, who ar- BP“ e ,n writing. His* volume entitled, “A  Survey of EdinburRb- Ho also published “ The Christian Corn- 
rived in Boston, February, 1031. Two years later still, the ®um of Church Discipline,” was an Anti-Presby- ni0“ we®Jth," in London, in 1689. This publication was 
Hooker with the greater part of bis congregation, and tcr,an »P°l°gy which had great influence in the multi- BUppoBed to contain seditious sentiments; and, later 
with members of congregations in Dorchester and Plication of American Congregational churches. He E,l0,i Was re1uired by the Governor and Council of 
Watertown, removed to the Connecticut valley. In died at Hartford, Connecticut, July 7, 1647. His name 1'*asaobui,ett«  to retract some of his statements. This 
1636, they founded the City of Hartford. One year '• one to conjure with in Connecticut and throughout ,IB d‘d qUito fullT- but, nevertheless, the book was for 
later, Hooker was one of the moderators of the Cam- New England. Although opposed to Baptists, we must B tim° JUPPressed.
bridge council which condemned the views of Anne * ive bim credit for being one of the great men in In 1674» the nu«nber of “praying Indians” was es- 
Hutchison. She claimed to be a medium of divir-j the early history of the United States. tlmated to bo 3,600. They never, however recovered
revelation; she conducted meetings for women in which Returning to John Eliot fr°m tbe blowa infl‘eted at the timo of King Philip’s
she taught the doctrine that those who were saved in Sh closely were John Eliot and Thomas Hooker as Uter’ tbey be« an to db-PPe«r, and,
the “ covenant of grace" were not under the "covenant e la ted , that, in discussing the f o r n e - r T w a f n ™ ^  22 f Z  * *  d“ tb ot they virtually became
h T iZ h* ,Th?  P"* ‘  Wa* COIU,ldered “  Antinomian to dwell upon the life of the latte'r But for the wl mournrd * * ?  the stupidity of thus,
by the State clergy. Great controvereiee arose, and sympathy of Hooker u<l * . . tor lh wbo profemsd darkness to llnht- vet he n/«.i .
she was finally banished from tho colony. She and might rover »nv« come to AmTriZ ”  °  UUd' l 1w*nt>r-,our o l ‘ b«  rod-skinned aborigine preachers of
hflf fHunrll Wnnt (n Plmrfa Tala ml an.I u ialJI.L. J - * - ---- ,,r,ca> lBIDe " on- tlm Kloriou* goipel of Chrijt.

Eliot’s Closing D iy t
The end of this licrioc life was drawing near. Eliot

ie v e r l f l th  ^  *  tbe a°dseveral other religious treatises. , But he ha. now

°- f° UracorB J,oar*i be is weighed down 
y • ~ Jy -“brmitles; ho is no longer ableto preach

tbe State clergy. Great controvereiee arose, and 
she was finally banished from the colony. She and 
her friends went to Rhode Island, and established a 
community on the commendable principle that no ond 
is to be considered a delinquent toward the State be
cause of his religious opinions. This community 
founded the town of Portsmouth. After the death of 
her husband, who shared her opinions, she removed to

. —  -ime to Bon-
ton in 1631, and having become a non-conformist he 
joined the Congregational Church in Boston. In 1632 
he settled as “ teacher1 ’over the church in Roxbury’

f w  *  r ' ° \ r° f “ “ r,y ,U ty  year,• h"  ronMnued in 
that offc?. He wa. married during the year of hi. 
settlement over that church. With the help of his
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or to visit his beloved Indians, He, therefore, desired 
to give up his salary, and to bo released from his 
work as a teacher of the church at Roxbury. . But his 
great soul is atilt desirous of helping the needy. The 
Rev. Mr. Walter was secured as his colleague, in 1688. 
Eliot was, therefore, free .to.give -his time and- thought 
to other forms of service He induced several families 
to send him their negro servants, that ho might in
struct them in the gospel of Christ. His old age was 
adorned with a chnrmiup simplicity, with wonderful 
humility, and with the artlcssness of a little child.

His personality was most attractive, If is manners 
were Bimplc. and Ida spirit was charitable. Baxter, 
in one of his letters, said: "There was no man on 
earth whom I  honored above him." May 20, 1030, 
his noble life ended, at Roxbury, Massachusetts. During 
his last hours, ho exhorted those standing about his 
bed to pray for him and for his beloved Indians, whom 
he was leaving behind. His very last words were: 
“Welcome, joy I”  In Forest Hill cemetery, Roxbury, 
Massachusetts, there is a handsome memorial to John

loving Christians. It  has often boen said that the 
only good Indian is a ' dead Indian; this untruthful 
saying belongs in the class of remarks affirming that 
“might makes right.” All such statements are con
trary to the Spirit of Jei” S Christ. Evan. the B a s 

ing picture show are bringing out the possibilities 
of training the Indian in the best elements of civili
zation and Christianity. A new day is dawning for 
the Indian and the Negro in America. When Chris
tianity has performed its perfect work, we shall all 
Bay, recasting the language of Burns, but preserving 
his thought, “Whether a man is black or white, red 
or yellow ,rich or poor, ‘A  man’s a man for a ’  that.’ ” 
Once more we say that Roger Williams and John Eliot 
3id not live in vain. I t  is still true, as our Lord af
firmed, “One soweth, and another reapeth . . . 
others have labored ,and ye are entered into their 
labor.”

BALTIMORE BAPTIST CAMPAIGN.
The Evangelists of the Home Mission Board are 

Eliot, as the “Apostle of the Inmanst_aBd_the f e afur , Liuglnu UP Ohf o f  the best city-wide efforts, every-
in Rox-— for Fifty-tight' ̂ ean of the First Church 

bury.”
Cotton Mather, in 1001, published a book entitled 

“ Life and Death of John Eliot.”  In Edinburgh, 1828, 
a “Life of John Eliot”  appearod, by Francis. In 
Sprague’s “AnnalB,” and in Allen’s ’ “American Bi
ography,” Eliot is extensively mentioned, and. his work 
fully described.

The Indians of Today.
The labors of John Eliot were not in vain. He sowed 

seed which still continue to bring forth a harvest. It 
is a remarkable fact that the honored Roger Williams 
was one of the pioneer evangelical missionaries to the 
primitive Red Men. Even before he left England, he 
advocated the colonization of the New World for the 
propagation of the gospel to the Indians. Being ban
ished from the Plymouth colony in 1035—four years 
after he came to America—he made a settlement on 
Narragansett Bay, where Providence now stands. Prob
ably Williams shared with Eliot the idea that the 
Indians were the descendants of the “Lost Tribes of 
Israel.”  It  is almost certain that Roger Williams ante
dated Eliot in his labors on their behalf. It thus 
comes to pass that additional honor is given to W il
liams, not only as.the first proclaimer of civil and re
ligious liberty, but also as the founder of missions 
on behalf of American Indians.

Williams wrote: “God was pleased to give me a 
patient spirit to lodge with them in their filthy, smoky 
holes, even while I  lived in Plymouth and Salem, to 
gain their tongue.” He tells us also that he preached 
to the Pcquots, Narragansete, and other tribes in 
Rhode Island. It  is thus well-nigh certain that Wil-
liama preceded Eliot by about ten years, in preach
ing to the American Indians.

The Indians, in the United States, just about hold 
their own in numbers. , Roughly speaking, there arc
300,000 today. They speak not fewer than from two 
to three hundred languages or dialects. They have suf
fered great wrongs, and have also inflicted terrible 
cruelties during their history. All the leading denomi
nations, Congregational, Methodist, Moravian, Presby
terian, Reformed, Episcopal and Friends, as well as 
several undenominational bodies, have missions among 
the Indians.

I  speak, especially however, of Baptist missions to 
those strange people. Baptists began their present 
work among them with the opening of the nineteenth 
century. In 1801, Baptist missionaries labored among 
the Tuscaroras, and other tribes, in western New York. 
In 1817, the work extended to the Cherokees, the 
Miamis, and Klckapoos, and the PoUwatomies, and 
Ottawaa; in 1828, it extended to the Ojibwas. In 
Georgia, mission work was done among the Creeks, the 
Omahas, and the Delawares and StockbridgeB. As early 
as 1857, there were 1,320 Baptist church members in 
the India* Territory. In 1904, mission work was be
gun with the Kiowas, and we now have fifteen Bap
tist churches, with more than a thousand members, '

thing considered, we have ever had. Twenty-six 
white churches and almost all o f the thirty col
ored church are co-operating. Some of the meetings 
are In progress through the fourth week. To date 
the visible results tabulated are nearly 2,000 pro
fessions o f faith and 1,300 additions to the Bap
tist churches. Several o f the churches have spe
cial times to receive members, or the additions to 
date would be much larger. I had the privilege 
o f preaching at the Hymden Baptist Church o f Bal
timore. - -Rev. K. Handy is the pastor. Mr. W. E. 
Rodgers conducted the music. W e had factory, 
street, home and church services. Regardless of 
the rain, ice and snow the people came. W e spent 
23 days in the meeting. The pastor w ill hold sev
eral days longer to gather others in as the evan
gelists leave for Illinois. Up to date there have 
been 145 professions o f faith and 111 additions to 
the church, about 100 by baptism and 11 by let
ter.' Many backsliders—so termed—were restored. 
One brother bad been out of service for ten 
years. LaBt Sunday afternoon three young men 
made bright profession o f faith— one a Roman 
Catholic. They were baptized along with many 
others.

Casey, III., Feb. 3. 1915.
We opened our meeting at Casey, IU., Wednes

day night. Rev. J. W. Patterson is the pastor. The 
subject was “The Battle of the Ages” (Eph. 6:12). 
12).

Last Saturday I went to Philadelphia to hear 
Billy Sunday. He preached “ Repentance and 
Faith," cried down the saloon. hurTr-ra«-.ufc, p r o t  
titutlon, graft, and sin in general. A t 2 p. m. he 
spoke to a great audience o f young people. Twen
ty-eight hundred at the close o f the service came 
forward, made a public profession o f faith, and 
signed cards giving name, address and church pref
erence. A t night 20,000 people packed every 
available part o f the great Tabernacle. Nearly live 
thousand could not get In. It took me over two 
hours to get just Inside the door so I could hear. 
At the close o f the service nearly live hundred 
men took a stand for ChrlBt, pressing to the front.

Free Thinkers, Russellltes, Unitarians, scribes 
and phariseeB, sour-grape parties and others knock 
him and hlB methods, but he is preaching salva
tion by grace and the Lord Is blessing his work, 
and the Baptists are getting a lion’s share o f the 
results. He has Philadelphia on the go and the 
devil seems to be on the run.

S. W. KENDRICK, 
Evangelist Baptist Home Board.

Nashville, Tenn.

Church and the young man went out for “ a good 
time,”  as he called it.

Five days later I saw the young man In Nabor- 
.ton. He called out, “ Hello, Captain! W ell, It 
east me |8B In dean cash not to go with you to 
prayer meeting the other night.”  I asked, “ How 
was it?”  He said, “ A fter you left me, I  took a 
car, went out to a beer garden, got in with a bad 
bunch, got drunk, and they robbed me o f $66.00 
in clean cash. I had to pawn my watch for ten 
dollars to get money to come here. I ought to 
have gone with you. It is-much cheaper to go to 
prayer meeting than to go to a beer garden. From 
this on, I will take your advice,”  said the young 
man. “ I  w ill never go to such a place again.”

This is the way the devil and the liquor traffic 
work to debauch and rob men. The good Lord 
and his people seek to save and help them, while 
the devil and whlBkey seek to destroy. Who can 
blame the church and good men and women for 
wanting the liquor traffic destroyed?

Moral: The devil and whiskey are always try
ing to-destroy a Baptist church. The devil and 
whiskey try to rob the saint o f his salvation and 
the sinner o f his money. Young man or young 
woman, if  you don’t want to be robbed you had 
better go to a Baptist Church, and not to a beer 
garden, when in a city. Let every saint help de
stroy the liquor traffic and help build up a Baptist 
church. FR AN K  M. W ELLS.

Jackson, Tenn.

ELIAS DODSON.
By B. F. Stamps. .

My father w as^ first cousin to Elias Dodson. In 
response to a brief notice in the Biblical Recorder 
I have received several letters giving quite a lot 
o f Information abont this remarkable man. “ Last 
but not least”  is the following from A. C. Dixon.

When I was a boy I used to read brief articles 
from E. Dodson in the Tennessee Baptist and other 
papers. Perhaps some reader o f the Baptist and 
Reflector has kept a file o f these, many o f which 
are worthy o f being placed in permanent form. I  
am sure A. C. Dixon’s letter w ill interest ■ your 
readers.
“ Metropolitan Tabernacle, Newington Bntts, Lon

don, S. E.
Sept. 24, 1914.

“ Rev. B. F. Stamps, Dover, Tenn., U. S. A.
My dear Bro. Stamps: I  remember Ellas Dod

son as one o f the best men I ever knew. His an
nual visits were a benediction to me in my first 
pastorates, and I ln^rnnd mnrh fmm Mm, nnt nniy
from books, with which he was so familiar, but 
his Christian character made a great Impression 
on me. A fter his death his diaries were sent to 
me in Baltimore, and I thought I  might write a 
brief biography.' But, in the pressure o f work, I  
failed to do so.

A t the request o f Rev. C. T. Bailey, at that time 
editor o f the Biblical Recorder, in Raleigh, I re
turned the diaries to him. I suppose they are now 
in the possession o f the Biblical Recorder. They 
are well worth preserving, and I believe that a 
good, interesting and useful book could be made 
out o f them. I wish that you would get hold of 
them and put them into, readable shape.

Very cordially yours,
"A . C. DIXON.”

in-

HOW IT  COST A  YOUNG MAN $65.00 NOT TO 
ATTEND PR A YE R  MEETING.

I took supper at a hotel in Shreveport, La., some 
days ago. A t the same table sat a nicely dressed

OurT ’ .  k iVnnT Navalo and Crow tribes, young man whom I had never seen before.
a L Z  th eC h eyL e . and the Arapahoe., mission, began conversation * 1‘ Btedunt,^ We had fln,Bhe<1 eaUn*

^  J . . -i--— «... an(j went out on the street.in 1805. In western Oklahoma, we have ten churches 
with. 958 members. We have in that State, in all, 
about 4,500 Indians who are members of Baptist 
churches. Many of the preachers are native Indians, 
and are men of marked ability. Our Indian University

The

He was from a town 
In Texas, and I was from “ Everywhere,”  said a 
friend nearby. He was looking for a “ business lo
cation.”  and wns going “ to Nabortnn, La., tomor
row.”  W e finished eating and I said, “ I have a 
friend who Is pastor of a Baptist Church and this

doe. admirable work in training u 'p r a y e r  meeting night. Let’s go to prayer meet-
denomination has expended, in all, abo $ » ■  iald had rather not go, I believe.”
li t . ___ *. u/a Ii.srm W n  verv BUCCMaful in ■ecur- ing. n o  BUM, a ___this work. We have been very successful 
ing the conversion of leading men and great chiefs. 
Those men, when converted, have been powerful fac
tors in preserving peaee, and In laying foundation, for 
future gone rations, that shall be loyal American, and

rather not go,
I bade him good-bye. saying I  would be in Na- 
borton In a few dnys (as I was going there soon), 
and went to prayer meeting.

I went to prayer Meeting at the First Baptist

K ING ’S TEACHERS' ANNUAL BANQUET, HOUS
TON, TEXAS. 1916.

The annual banquet o f the K ing’s Teachers' 
Alumni Association w ill be held in the Rice Hotel 
o f this city on Friday. May 14, at 5 p. m.

At Nashville last year 520 persons occupied 
seats, and more than one hundred ware turned 
away. This year comfortable accommodations will 
be provided for 700 or 800.

It Is understood that only diploma holders will 
be admitted. As heretofore Red and Blue Seal 
holders will be designated by Red and Blue badges. 
Plates w ill be $1.00, and seats will be provided 
for every ticket sold. Friends will be asked to 
purchase these tickets in advance or indicate their 
intention to be present. Thoge wishing to be sure 
to have a plate reserved w ill kindly notify any o f 
the field representatives o f the S. 8. Board. The 
Alumni Association on December 15, 1914, com
prised 26,914, and Is increasing at the rate of 200 
per month. A very large attendance Is anticipated.

J. L. GROSS,
President K ing’s Teachers' Alumni Association,

8. B. C.
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AN OPEN LETTER TO THE PASTORS OF TENNES
SEE.

Dear Brethren—So mnny mis-statements have bee a. 
made about the Baptist Memorial Hospital that the 
now management thinks it is a good policy to write to 
a large number of our patrons anil friends, asking tliem, 
as far as possible, to correct these errors.

First of all, this is absolutely a charity hospital.—Ne
man can 3crivc one cent of profit from any money that 
ho has contributed; wo have pay wards and charity 
wardB, and the money that we rcccivo from the pay 
wunls goes to help sustain the charity wards.

Some of our friends think because they made a con
tribution to the Hospital, that they ought to have re
ceived reduction in rates, and somo of them think they 
ought to have free treatment at the Hospital, but you 
can readily see that without a large endowment 
this would be impossible, as wo have only two pny 
beds to sustain ono charity. Some, of our friends 
charge to the Hospital the amount they arc paying to 
special nurses, $25 a week and $1 a day board, when 
maybe the patient is occupying a $15 room in the Hos
pital. Now the Hospital does not get any part of the 
money that the patient pays to the special nurse.

Some of our friends think we arc out of debt, and 
that this is a money-making institution. We owe 
$85,000 on bonds, $15,000 borrowed money, and about 
$0,000 on current expense account, and the Hospital 
came very near closing its doors on the first of Janu
ary, because it could not get the funds to meet operat
ing expenses. . '  -

Under the new management, no large salaries are 
paid. The supervisory committee, of course, get noth
ing. and are the largest contributors to the Hospital. 
The active manager, Mr. Wilkes, is now drawing a small 
salary, and will continue doing bo until the Hospital is 
self-sustaining.

We have given a contract for a laundry, at a cost 
of about $2,500, and we believe we can operate this 
laundry for $300 a month. Our laundry bills'have av
eraged about $9,000 a year since the opening of the 
Hospital. We believe that we can save, in operating 
expenses, about $1,000 per month. Mr. Wilkes, the 
manager, is very economical, and small as is his salary, 
contributed $100 to the laundry.

We simply state these things to show you how the 
good of the institution is on the hearts of people work
ing for it. The prices that we charge are from $1.75 
per day, up. This is a reduction on the rate that has 
been charged, and you will find now that we are as low 
as any Hospital in the country, that will give you like 
advantages. We have a splendid fire-proof building, 
splendidly equipped, competent nurses, day and night 
clerks, and every convenience that you can find in the 
very best hospitals.

Now, this is a Baptist institution, and we ask the 
loyal support of all the Baptist people.

who used to lx? a practicing lawyer, but who had gone 
to the dogs on account of morphine, testifies tlint the 
craving has left him entirely, lie looks like a very 
different man. A letter has just cqmo from a wife 
rejoicing that her husband for whom wo hnve been 
praying, has returned hofho. The wife of a college pro
fessor writes that a mirnclo has happened in answer to . 
our pew yen  fui a ymiltg nmn who was a slavo to bad 
linbits; ho is now at college and declares he is deter
mined to make amends for tho past. Many letters 
hnve coma telling of those who havo quit drinking and 
other bad habits in answer to our prayers. Many 
problems have been’solved and a largo number raised 
from beds of sickness. A  prominent Sunday school 
worker testifies tlint her health is much improved over 
since she was at the meeting a few weeks ago. An old 
mother in Memphis is greatly rejoicing that her son 
has been liberated from a Texas jnil in answer to pray
er. A prominent Missouri doctor is rejoicing that his 
brother, who formerly hnd been a drunkard, had found 
Jesus at one of the meetings.

Wo earnestly urge praying peoplir who read this to 
pray for a young mnn who hns lost his mother, father, 
sister and two brothers within a year, and who is skep- • 
tical. For a family who havo gono to tho dogs on ac
count of cigarette smoking. For requests presented at 
tho daily meetings at Hollandalc, Miss. For mnny who 
aro sick. For a large number who arc perplexed with 
serious problems. That the work of Missionary Brown 
in Canary Island may be successful. A sister writes, 
“Pray for my young sister, who hns gone astray in Mem
phis,”  A mother writes, “ Pray for my son in Memphis, 
who is far away from God.” BENJAMIN COX,

Memphis, Tcnn. Pastor Central Baptist Church.

them soon nn under shephard.
„  In accepting«Plensnnt Grovo church wo feel that wo 
aro identifying ourselves with a great church, to enter 
upon a study of our great country problems and to en
joy tho rich fellowship of splendid brethren- in Asso
ciations! work. WM. H. FITZGERALD.

I feel it my duty to let the churches know that the 
funds of the Ministerial Hoard aro exhausted, nml 
somo of tho prcncher-boys nro embarrassed. I  can get * 
nlong with my work much better when I know 
they nro not In trouble. The Isird will take them 
from us. If we do not take care of them. My trouble 
was greatly Increased when one of the very best sud
denly lost Ids right eye without n pain Inst Friday, 
lie  went to I>r. Herron, who told him he would havo 
to quit school. He said, “Don’t tell me that, doctor. 
Tell me anything else, but do not tfifl me that.” Hut 
tills young mnn Is not on the Hoard; for he lins two 
half-time churches. Another sweety-spirited fellow, 
ii|M>n whom certnInly Owl has laid Ills call, and who 
Is struggling heroically-to fit himself to preach, needs 
the prayers and help of the brethren. Send your 
contributions to A. V. Patton, Treasurer.-

G. M. SAVAGE.

ELIZABETOTON REVIVAL.
The revival meetings thnt have been conducted in our 

church for the last five weeks closed on Sunday even
ing. It  was perhaps the greatest meeting in many re
spects ever held in the town. . Undoubtedly it was 
the greatest meeting ever held by any pastor in the 
town. Rev. E. K. Cox, opr pnstor, did all the preaching 
up to last Saturday, when he was .taken ill, and Rev. 
J. W. Jamison preached for him Sunday morning and 
evening, and administered the ordinance of baptism to 
20 on Sunday night. The meeting had wide influence, 
and reached out into the country. We had 107 addi
tions in the various ways we roceive members. There 
were three restorations, and 10 came in by letter and 
watehearc, and the • remainder on profession of faith. 
Fifty-seven have been baptized bo far, and the others 
will be at once.

The crowds were large from the beginning, and sev
eral times the building was crowded, so that all the 
standing room was taken. Pastor Cox preached the 
old, old gosjiel with great power, and delivered more

Yesterday was a great day for Hollvar church. 
We had the largest Sunday School in tho history of 
tho church; large congregations at both services, nml 
we are happy over the result of our every-memlter 
canvass. We think nt least four-fifths of our members 
aro going to contribute regularly, using tho duplex en- 
relo|M>. Our church Is Liking on new life In every de
partment. We had 74 In our mid-week prayer service 
last week. We ure looking forward to the coming 
of the West Tennessee Sunday School Coiwiflptlon 
with great Interest for the good It will bring to our 
lieople. Wo are hoping that every Sunday School in 
West Tennessee will be represented, and, of course, 
we ex|>ect the editor of the Ituptlst nml Reflector to 
lie with us.

Bolivar, Tenn. J. T. UI*TON, Pustor.

Brother A. L. Stines and Brother T. J. Smith conduct
ed a meeting at the First Baptist church at Jasper. It 
was a wonderful meeting. There were 80 converted, 
and 68 additions-to the church. Brother Stines was 
called for two Sundays a month. The meeting began 
the fourth Saturday and Sunday and lasted three 
w*ceks and four days. It has been a blessing for Jas
per. Tho Methodist pastors here wero invited to take 
part with us, and did so. Brother Stines will move to 
Jusper, and be in the. Sunday school twice a month. 
May the Lord bless this church in all they do.

THOMAS GRAHAM.
Jasper, Tenn. ____ _________

statements to your congregation, 
and make such comment as you-think necessary. We 
are striving to win the love and the confidence of all 
our people. I f  any are so unfortunate as to be sick, 
aBk them to come to us and we will try and make our 
Hospital a home for them.

Ask your doctors to send their patients to us. State 
our financial condition to your congregation, appointing 
a committete to solicit donations, and see if your peo
ple will not help us in a financial way. We ought to 
be on every church list for a regular contribution, just 
like State and Foreign Missions.

Will you please give this important work your im
mediate attention, and write to us stating if you will 
help us in the ways outlined above? '

A. E. JENNINGS, 
JACK W. GATES, 
W ILL DOCKERY,
J. N. BROWN.

We ask you— than 80 nermons dm lug Mils ' meeting, and every one 
was good.

The church stood loyally by the pnstor during these 
services, and a deep interest was manifested, though* 
the meetings were very quiet. Several men past mid
dle age were converted; one man was converted on his 
05th birthday, and greatly rejoiced. He and his wife, 
son and his wife, and son-in-law and wife and one 
daughter, united with the church. Men attended thu 
church who had not been in a church for many years, 
und were converted.

The interest the lost night was great, and ull regret
ted that tho meeting had to close, but owing to tho 
illness of the pastor, it was necessary. Our Sunday 
school is growing. There were 301 present last Sun- 
Jay- '  ■ JAMES D. JENKINS.

Elizabethton, Tenn.

As pastor o f Whlpiioorwlll ami New Hope, K.v„ Bar
ren 1’laliiH ulul Leevllle, Tenn., am Justly proml of 
the progress ami results of the past year, ami also 
of the bright prospects'for the year's work lieforc 
us. These churches remembered their pastor nml 
family with splendid Isixes of good things during the 

-'year, and still they come, for which we are very grate
ful/ May the blessings of heaven abide on each of 
tho givers.

T. J. RATCLIFF AND WIFE.
Nashville, Tenn.

NOON PRAYER LEAGUE.
the noon praycr-menting. About 100 people were pres-

On January 19, we celebrated the first anniversary of 
cat. Many thrilling testimonies to answered prayer 
were given and several inspiring letters read. Forest 
Cole, pastor’s assistant, made a very interesting anni- 
verr ary report, in which it was shown that during the 
year 672 requests fpr prayer have been received from 
36 different States; also from China, Canada, Canary 
Islands, Scotland, Newfoundland, and England. The 
■ eport also shows that 0,500 meals -have been furnished 
to unemployed people. A prominent broker said, “ I f  
you can underatand how a child would miss its moth
er, you can understand what this meoting means to 
me.

We are very much enoouraged at the many testimon
ies to answered prayer which are coming to in. A man

I closed my work at Jefferson City tho lost of Jan
uary to accept Pleasant Grovo church in the Chilhowie 
Association. It  has never been my privilege to labor 
with a nobler people than those in Jefferson City. Tho 
memory of our stay with them will abide because of 
their tender regard for all of our interests. In our 
going we leave with tho keenest appreciation of all of 
their kindnesses toward us and their warm exprcLJons 
of personal regard for us.

We assure tho pastor whom God may send them that 
there is a great opportunity for serving the kingdom 
among them. The town itself is a good field. But 
our great school there makes it the mcccfc of East Ten
nessee Baptist young people. This makes it one of the 
most important stations m tho Southland. The cause 
demands the best service obtainable.

In leaving Jefferson City I also resign Buffalo Grove 
church near there, where for three years I have been 
pastor. These are worthy of the kindest mention for 
their faithfulness and good works. May the Lord send

Just closed a meeting with Old Sinking Creek church, 
which is over 126 yearn old. It was a fine meeting. I 
um now in a meeting with Old Bethel church. Every
thing looks encouraging. I  go to Limestone Cove the 
third Sunday to hold a moctipg. I will be glad to hold 
meetings with a view of taking work. My health is 
getting good. R. p. SWIFT.

Johnson City, Tenn.

Wo closed a very gracious meeting with tho First' 
church, Somerset, Ky., on the 8th, with 87 additions. 
There was a large per cent of men among the number. 
The day audiences were tho best I  ever had except In 
Gainesville, Ga. We begin on the 14th with the In
dependence Avenue church, Kansas City, Mo.

St. Louis, Mo. j  H. DEW.

It is announced that Mr. William H. Anderson, state 
supef.ntendent of the Anti-Saloon league of New York, 
has determined to again introduce into the New York 
Legislature “A Poison Label Bill,”  which in one form 
waa introduced at a former recent meeting of that 
Legislature. The statement in the bill favoring the 
label are these words: “This preparation contains al
cohol, which is a habit-forming, irritant, narcotic 
poison.”  Is it not true? Then why not say so?
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.

NASHVILLE.
Third—Pastor S. P. DeVault reported 180 in 8. S.

and 42 in_B. Y. P, IT. Kvt.r" 1----  a—gwgathraa Pal-"
tor wna happy to be out after being aick four wocka.

Goodlcttavillo—Pastor G. A. Ogle preached on “ Tho 
Secret Power of tlio Church,” and "Nobility at Con
fession.” Largo congregations.

Calvary—Pastor A. I. Foster preached on “Returning 
to God,”  and “Tho Greatness of Christ's Salvation.” 
Dr. Allen Fort preached in the nftornoon. Dr. Bond 
spoke Friday and Saturdny nights. 114 in S. S.; 40 in
B. Y. P. U.

Murfreesboro—Preaching in the morning by Dr. A l
bert R. Bond.

Rust Memorial—Pastor J. N. Poe preached on "Starv
ing Our life,” and “Considering Our Way.” 70 in S. S.

Judson Momorial—Pastor C. H. Cosby preached on 
“Tho Responsibility of tho Home,” and “A Successful 
Life.”  Wo ordained Bro. Fulcher Jones as deacon at 
3 p. m. Dr. Van Nees and Rev. C. II. Bell were tho 
speakers on this occasion.

Fpfct—Pastor Allen Fort preached on “Personal 
Evangelism,” and "Out of Mire Into Choir.” 238 in 
S. S. Six additions. Splendid B. Y. P. U.

Eastland—Pastor N. II. Poole preached on “ The 
Church of Christ,” and “ Tho Anchor of Hope.” 112 in 
S. 8. On in B. Y. P. U. One by baptism.

North Edgcfleld—Pastor J. A. Carmack preached at 
both hours on “Rattling of Dry Bones,”  and “The Dev
il.” Very One day.

Grace—Pastor Creasman preached on “God for Me,” 
and “ Incorruptible Apparel.” 202 in S. S. Unusually 
good audiences. Splendid day. *

Park Ave.— Pastor I. N. Strother preached at both 
hours. Meetings well attended.

Belmont—Rev. S. F. Sims supplied, preaching on 
“Tho Church as God’s Building,” and "Glorying in the 
Cross.” Sorvices well attended. Fine interest. Good 
S. S. Extra good B. Y. P. U.

Centennial—Pastor C. H. Bell preached on “We Are 
tho Lord’s,” and “ This One Thing Do.” 97 in 8. S. 
Good B. Y. P. U.

Immnnuc? -Pastor Rufus W. Weaver preached on 
“Joseph and His Brethren,” and "Tho Present Social 
Unrest and Distress.” * Ono "for baptism.

Edgefield—Pastor' Lunsford preached on “ The Relig
ion of Undefilement," and “What One May Do.”

Central—Rev. II. IL Hibbs preached on “A Call for 
Help,”  and “ Sin No More Lest a Worec Thing Befall 
Thee.”

Concord—Pastor R. J. Williams preached at both ser 
vices. Ono for baptism,

Dcaderick Ave.—Pastor Wm. D. Nowlin preached on 
“ The Three-fold Mission of a Church,”  and “Enemies 
of the Home.” 059 in S. S. Fine congregations.

Third Creek—Pastor Chas. P. Jones preached on “Tho 
Need of-Spiritual PoWCt,”  and ’ 'Knowing God.”  Good 
B. Y. P. U.

Beaumont—Pastor D. A. Webb preached on “Walking 
With God,” and “Holding Christ Up Before the People.” 
140 in S. S. Nine baptised. Four by letter. .

Immanuel—Pastor W. C. Patton preached on “God 
Complains at Sinners for a Violation of His Law,” and 
“God Pleading with Sinncra.” 183 in S. S.

South Knoxville—Rev. C. G. nurst preached on 
“Knowing God.” B. Y. P. U. service at night. 190 in 
S. S.

Burlington Gap—Pastor O. P. VanDusen preached on 
“Suggestions on Prayer,” and “Things Worth Thinking 
A!>out.” 102 in S. S.

Calvary—Pastor J. "Pike Powers preached at both 
hours. 75 in S. S. Goo<f congregations.

Smithwood—Postofr J. E. Wickham preached on
“Some Dangere,” and “One Faith.” 82 in S. S.

Piiicy Grove—Pastor H. M. Grubb preached on “Re
sponsibility of the Christian.” Bro. J. C. Humphries 
preached at night. 45 in S. S. Good services.

Sharon—Pastor John F. Williams preached on “ Par
ents’ Duty to Children,” and “The Story of Ruth.”

aVlOTCTn.
Grandview—Pastor J. F. Saveli preached on “ The 

Church-going Campaign," and “A  Call for Volunteers.” 
Two for baptism. All services well attended.

Lockeland—Dr. J. W. Gillon preached in tho morning, 
and Pastor J. E. Skinner at night on “The Two Im
ages.”

KNOXVILLE.
Lincoln Park—Pastor, A. R. Pedigo. Rev. A. F. 

Malian preached on “ Pitching Toward Sodom,” and 
“Tho Righteousness of Christ.” 143 iii S. S, Five by 
letter. Five approved for baptism. Two under watch- 
care. Twenty professions.

Mountain View—Pastor S. O. Walls preached on 
“God’s Word a Test of Fellowship,” and “God’s Ouster 
Law.” 230 in S. S. '

Broadway—Pastor II. C. Risncr preached on “The 
Next Big Thing,” and “The Secret of a Great Act.” 417 
in S. 8. 25 baptized; two by lector. Five for baptism. 
Great day.

Fountain City—Pastor Tyree C. Whitehurst preached 
on “The Doathlesa Book,” and "Lights that Shine.” 120 
in S. 8. -

Island Homo—Pastor J. L. Dance preached on "Insti
tutions that Make and Mar Boys,” and "Biography of 
a Hated Jew.”  395 in S. S.

Bearden—Pastor T. N. Hale preached on "Ood’s Key 
Man,” and “Idleness Reproved.”

Lonsdale—Pastor J. 0. Shipo preached on “ Divine 
Healing,”  and “ The People God Keeps from Sin.” 210 
in S. 8. Funeral of W. T. Norman In afternoon.

Middle Brook—Pastor E. F. Ammons preached on 
John 12:30. No night service because of rain.

Grove City—Pastor G. T. King preached on “The 
Grace of Giving.”  No night sorvi^ because of rain.

Euclid A v e . — Pastor W. E. Conner prtAched on “ Know
ing an d^ in g ,” and “The Christian’s Joy.”  151 in S. S.

Bell Ave.—Pastor Wm. J. Mahoney preached on “A 
Happy People,”  and “A  Second Time." 500 in B. B.

CHATTANOOGA.
Chamberlain Ave.—Pastor J. E. Merrell preached on 

“Tho Preservation of the Saints,” and “God Weighing 
Our Actions.” Small S. S. Good day.

Highland Park—Good day despite rain. Good con
gregations. Used new S. S. annex. 282 in S. S.; 84 in 
B. Y. P. U. Pastor preached in the morning on “South
ern Baptists and Their Foreign Mission Enterprise.” 
Stercopticon lecture on “Africa” arranged for the even
ing. Two additions.

First—Pastor W. F. Powell preached on “A  Conver
sation' with a Moralist,” and “A Mantle and a Chariot.”
332 in S. S.

St. Elmo—Pastor E. E. George preached on “Self
dedication,” and “Consenting to Sin.” One addition for
baptism. ___ _____ — -.......

East Lake—Pastor J. H. Fuller preached on “Colne 
See a Man,” and “Confidence in God.” Fine day. 93 
in S. S.

RoSsville—Pastor J. Bernard Tallant preached on “The 
Holy Scriptures,” and “ Father, Forgive Them, for They 
KrnAr Not What They Do.” 191 in S. S. Interesting 
B. Y. P. U.

North Chattanooga—Pastor, J. H. Morgan. Rev. G. A. 
Chunn preached on “ The Unity of the Church,”  and 

Pastor ‘ conducted a’_funcmL- “ Whn ShalLAhide in_Thy-Tabereaeler Who Stall Dwell
in Thy Holy Hill?” 05 in S. S.

Ridgedale—Pastor Richardson preached on “The Holy 
Spirit Striving with tho Thoughtless Sinner,” and 
“Joy in the City.”  Good congregations, S. S. and B. 
Y. P. U.

Central—Pastor Grace preached on “The Years Jtat 
the Locust Hath Eaten,” and “The Day After Death.” 
Fivo by letter. 162 in S. S.

Tabernacle—Pastor J. B. Phillips preached on “The 
Men Wo Need,”  and “ Blind Eyes Opened." 330 in S. S.

East Chattanooga—Pastor J. N. Bull preached on “Tho 
Prodigal Brother,” and “The Second Chance.”  151 in 
S . S .

Oak Grove—Pastor B. N. Brooks preached on “The 
Altar, and Sacrifices,” and “ Knocking Out the Props,” 
or “Tho Soul’s Cry for Help.”  Good S. S. Fine B. Y. 
P. U. Good day.

East End—Pastor Buckley preached on “ Deliver U* 
from Evil,” and “ For God So Loved tho World.”  Fairly 
good day. - S. S. off because of smallpox.

MEMPHIS.
Calvary—Pastor Norris preached in the morning on 

“Constructive Defense.”  Baptized two husbands and 
two wives at First church at night. Three others 
await baptism. 87 in S. S.

Rowan—Pastor O. A. Utley preached on “ How Can I, 
Except Some One Guido Me?” and “ Herein Is the Father 
Glorified that Yo Bear Much Fruit." Fine day. Good 
congregations.

Greenland Heights—Pastor Koonce preached in the 
afternoon. 63 in S. S. s

North Evergreen— Pastor Koonce preached at both 
hours* 33 in S. S.

Garland and Smyrna—Rev. M. W. DeLoach preached 
at Garland in the morning and at Smyrna at night. 
Good crowds. Both churches are looking for a pastor.

Binghamton—Pastor Roswell Davis preached on “God’s 
Call to Service," and “The Transformed Life." 102 in 

8. S.

Seventh Street—Pastor J. T. Early preached to great 
congregations. Twenty professions from S. S. and 
chufch services. Ten added by letter; five by profession 
of faith, 308 in 5L-B.---------------------- --"

McLcmorc Ave.—Pastor A. M. Nicholson preached to 
very fine congregations. 135 in S. S.

Boulevard—Pastor Burk preached to good congre
gations. 101 in S. S.

Temple—Pastor, W. A. Gaugh. Rov. W. J. Bearden 
preached in the morning, and the pastor at night. 202 
in S. S. Good day.

LcBelle Place—Pastor Ellis preached to very large 
congregations. 306 in S. S.

Union Ave.—Pastor W. R. Farrow preached on “ Three 
Elements in Religion” (knowledge, emotion and will), 
and “The Death of a Grain of Wheat.”  Two additions, 
one by letter and one by conversion. 248 in S. S.

Central—Pastor Cox preached on “Peter’s Mother- 
in-law,” and “The Enduring Word.”  Three received; 
two baptized. 307 in S. S.

First—Pastor Boone preached on “ The Message from 
Mcroz,” and “Repentance and Remission.” Good con
gregations. 440 in S. S. Pastor Norris and the Cal
vary church united with us in the evening, baptizing 
four believers.

Whiteville— Pastor James II. Oakley preached at 
Harmony at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. to very large 
congregations. lin e  Sunday 8chool, and over 100 In 
the B. Y. I ’ . U. The Woman's Missionary Union met 
Saturday afternoon, with a full attendance. Conduct
ed the sad funeral of Mr. Robert Leathers today (Mon
day), who died in the Baptist Hospital after an opera
tion. Funeral took place at Maple Springs church, 
near Mercer, Tenn.

Mt. Vernon—Pastor W. R. Grtmsley, Graysvllle; 
Pastor-Evangelist R. D. Cecil, preached Saturday on 
“Dynamics in Christian Service,”  “Gods Call to a 
Young Baptist.”  One addition by letter. Mis Eliza
beth Snow spoke to the ladles. Organized W. M. So
ciety, 15 members; B. Y. P. U. with 26 members. Pas
tor preached Sunday morning. Usual . unday School. 
Good days. Offering for missions, (2.70.

Lenoir City (F irs t)—Concluded three-weeks' meet
ing, pastor preaching; W. M. Albert of Atlanta, sing
ing. Splendid meeting; 17 additions, cfanrch revived 
and now in good condition to do real effective work. 
310 in Sunday School. B. Y. P. U. add W. M. U. 
doing good work.—A. V. Pick era.

Ellzaliethton—Splendid day. 28»: In Hnndsr ’-Hk---1: 
large congregations. Morning subject: “Jesus and the 
House of God.”  Evening subject: “ Symbollan of Bap
tism.”  I I  baptized. So far 6S baptisms as a result 
of recent meeting; quite a numt>er yet to be baptized. 
—Jnmes D. Jenkins.

Dayton (F irs t)—Pastor R. D. Cedi preached on 
“Treasure lu Earthen Vessels,” A Name Above Every 
Name.” 75 In Sunday School. Treasurer's report 
Wednesday evening showed $80.29 raised for all pur- 
Imaos in January. Work Increasing nicely. Good day.

PulHSki—I’aator A. II. Huff preached to a small 
congregation In the morning. A t night wc had an 
overflow. Tho outlook here Is very good.

’Die Duplex Knvelo|*e System o f weekly giving Is 
proving n signal success In the church at Lexington. 
I'nusunlly good day Sunday. Morning subject: “The 
Only Essential.”  Large crowd of Indies at the Wom
an's Mission Union prayer-meeting Sunday afternoon. 
Tlie hymns at the morning service were tliose written 
by the Inte Fanny J. Crosby, who was called to heaven 
Inst week. Night subject: “A Good Roy in a Rad
Place.”' Audience overflowed the auditorium.until the 
Sunday School nnnex had to bo opened. Everything 
IMitnts to n record-breaking Sunday School Convention 
In Bolivar, April 20-22.

FLEETWOOD BALL.
Is>xlngton, Tenn.

Splendid audiences at both services at Hartavllle 
Sunday School. Morning subject: “The Bible Kiss.’ ’ 
At night: "White Garments always.”  Brother Kastes 
preached two thoughtful sermons for us at Zion. Ills  
sermons are always full of truth and puncture errors 
from'start to finish. We need more mm like* him, to 
hew to tlie Him- and let tho chips fall where they may.

1 JOHN T. OAKLEY.
Ilurtsvllle. Tena

Au  smptr BOm* a coats*tad oml
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W. D. HUSSIES, UMtm ,
Estlll Sjrtsgn Tesn.

• n i l )  Scaeel Mette—''We * * *  tki
- Lest"- '

B. Y. P. U. Matta-^Wa S*u4y that 
Wa May Barra."

S n i i )  Sckaal i t e - l m y  Saved Oma 
la Service; every Ussavsi a Christian.

B. T. P. U. Alaa—Tralalaf la Chunk 
Membarablp.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON, FEBRU
ARY 28, 1016.

Samuel, the Victorious Leader, i Sam.
a »_ ._

- 7:3-I7.
Motto Text: “Hitherto Hath the

Lord Helped Us." 1 Sam. 7:12. 
COMMENTS.

Introduction. Two decades intervene 
between last lesson and this. Sacred 
history relates the recovery of the ark, 
but no religious center was established. 
I t  was a time of religious depression 
and Samuel, active everywhere, taught 
Israel the cause of national gloom.

1. Conditions of Divine Favor. Vs. 
3-4.

It  took a long time to make Israel 
feel utterly dependent upon the Lord, 
but the day came when Samuel vigor
ously presented three conditions upon 
which they could return. First, the 
strange gods must be put away. This 
was difficult, for the warp and woof of 
society was interwoven with sensual 
pleasures and the channels of commerce 
were affected. There was no other way 
—it must be done. Samuel was no 
Henry Clay with a compromise bill. 
Second, a heart preparation was neces
sary. Repentance and faith must pre
pare one for a vital God-ward impulse. 
Third, service had a consideration. 
Serve Him only—not occasionally nor 
jointly with other interests. Serve no 
interest that does not do honor to Him.

n . Public Confession and Revival. 
Vs. 3-4.

I t  was important that those who 
were turning to the Lord, do so publicly. 
Samuel made the call and ^announced * III. IV.
the place. Only those in earnest would 
come to Mispeh, for on that spot they 
had suffered disgrace and defect.

By prayer, ceremony and confession 
they emphasised their desire to return 
to the Lord and the true revival spirit 
was felt. I t  was no mere amotion. 
Samuel judged them, i. e„ settled old 
differences and helped family tribes to 
get into right relations with rach other. 
A real revival is intensely practical. I t  
settles more cases of jurisprudence than 
the court, and to the genera] satisfac
tion of all conoerned. This no court 
can do.

III. Nipping the Revival. Vs. 7-9.
The devil is not afraid of religion

ut^piHanized, but an assembly animated 
by the Holy Spirit causes him much 
concern. The Philistines will begin in 
time and nip this in the bud. The lords 
of the Philistines, men of influence and 
authority, the police power of the State, 
will quickly scatter this Tittle assembly 
by physical force. The Israelites are 
unarmed and afraid, but they turn to 
Samuel, who leads them in prayer to 
the source of all help. He also presents 
a sacrifice. I t  is costly to pay. Jesus 
put Himself in the prayer for the sal
vation of the world. When you pray, 
what do you give? This may be the 
secret of your unanswered prayer.

IV. The Victory. Vs. 10-14.
The prayer was heard, the offering 

accepted and the Lord wrought a great 
victory. No flare of trumpets, no broken 
pitchers, no blase of torch now, there

was no time for such. I t  is a good 
thing when wo are driven at once to 
tho Lord. They had no church bell, no 
excellent choir, no hired evangelist, but 
they did go to tho Lord for help and Ho 
heard and delivered them.

Tho people had a "fnllnjf-gp” cam, 
paign, and great good rrsulted. Lost 
territory was regained and peace was 
established between thomsclvoa and tho 
Amoritcs. .

Ebenezcr, tho monument, reminded 
every one that the victory was wrought 
by tho Lord.

The God who helped in tho past was 
linked to the present. Ho was not a 
God only in the historic past, nor was 
Ho geographically far away. Now and 
boro God is.

V. Fortifying' tho Outposts. Vs. 15
17.

The good work of Samuel went on 
and four points, at least, became estab
lished centers of religious influence. 
These points wore visited at regular in
tervals and the cause was strengthened. 
True religion radiated from Bethel, 
Mizpeh, Gilgal, and Ramah, until na
tional unity began to be felt and a new 
day wns ushered in for Israel.

SUGGESTIONS.
1. A prophet of the Lord honors His 

plans and insists on obedience. A re
vival which begins in this way will be 
lasting and far-reaching.

2. A great many things need to be 
put out of our lives today. “ Ye can* 
not serve God and mammon.”
■ 3. Repentance and faith are vital 

to an experience of grace. You may 
sign cards every day, but unless you 
have the true religion which impels you 
to make a public profession, you need 
not be surprised at an early lapse. “He 
that confesseth me before men, him will 
I  also confess before my Father in 
heaven.”

4. A  good religious work arouses 
much opposition. Physical force may 
have the first innings, but ultimately the 
spiritual will conquer.

5. Samuel worked single-handed and 
alone for the public good for many 
years, and was rewarded when Israel 
turned to the Lord. “One man and God
m ake a  jp a jo r ity  ” -------------------------------------

6. Public testimony meetings are 
worth while. A great impetus for 
good results from such meetings.

7. In studying about the great vic
torious leader, you must not forget his 
mother, Hannah, who early dedicated 
Samuel to the Lord.

E. L. ATWOOD.
Brownsville, Tenn.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND B. Y. B. C 
NOTES.

Tennessee leads the South In Post 
Graduate Diplomas. Suppose we stay 
ahead? Those securing the diploma 
this month nre: Mr. B. L. Baas, Mem
phis; Miss Ellznbeth Cullln, Memphis; 
Mrs. J. W. Cole, Memphis; Mrs. Albert 
II. Tute, Memphis; Miss Nora Raney, 
Tullahoma. Mrs. R. K. Klmmons re
ceived the full course seal, or the Gold 
Seal, the first in the Southern Baptist 
Convention^ Mrs. Klmmons is a teacher 
in the Calvary Baptist church, Nash
ville. She Is always Interested and 
attends every school we have in Nash
ville, taking every study class. She Is 
this week taking two books In the B. 
Y. P. U. Training School being con
ducted here In the First church. Her 
example Is worthy of emulation.

Two Blue Seals awarded to Tennes
see during the month of January—Miss 
Ilattle May Nixon and Mrs. L. A. 
I-outherwood, both of Memphis. This 
brings our total In the Btate to 148.

Diplomas delivered during January 
are as follows: Mrs. Howard 8. Payne, 
Memphis; Rev. B. M. Meadows, Win

chester; Miss Ella Gill, Memphis; 
bringing the total for the State to 1,498.

A-l schools for January are: Belle
vue, Memphis, and Jndson Memorial, 
Nnshville. Both have splendid B. Y. P. 
U.’s. nlso. Judson-ls now entitled to 
the A  J. 'ward,-but they hare not is jyc l 
sent in their application.

Three classes registered during the 
Inst month, with a total membership of 
BO. We now have In our State organi
zation 33 classes, with a total mem
bership of 948. This Is a good show
ing, but it shonld be 300 classes, with
10,000 membership. I f  you have not 
enrolled your class with us, will you 
not do bo at once and get In touch with 
our South Wide Movement?

Two tine classes In teacher training 
have turned in their work from Broad
way, Knoxville. The workers there 
arc doing excellent work and are to 
lie congratulated In having such lead
ers ns Mr. and Mrs. Johnson.

Rev. J. W. McQueen, Doyle, whites: 
“The outlook here Is promising for a 
good class in Training School. We are 
making a systematic canvass for ]>eo- 
ple to take this work. Let us know 
what train you will be on so we may 
meet you." Doyle Is one of our Moun
tain Schools and we hope to reach them 
all at least every two years.

Prof. J. T. Warren, Martin, writes: 
“ My training class la still thriving. In 
spite o f the fact that I hnve been sick 
and out for three months. You will 
please send me sixteen seals for the 
second Iwok, and eleven for the third. 
Also send for Brother B. T. Huey the 
fourth seal nnd the Red Seal.”  UDder 
our present plans we cannot send the 
seals until the names are turned In, but 
the seals will lie sent at once upon the 
receipt of the names from Brother 
Warren. This Is a fine showing for 
Martin school and a compliment to 
Prof. Warren, who is untiring In his 
Interest for the work. .

The program la about complete for 
the Dyersburg Training School. Dr. 
Carver, from the Seminary,' and Miss 
Lizzie Cullln will help us in this school. 
We hope to make this one of the great
est In the history of the Friendship 
Association. Brother Austin Is ontlp— 

“tag In bis efforts to bring good things 
to his people.

Rev. J. T. Oakley, Hartsvllle, writes 
for literature on B. Y. P. U. Work, 
saying: “ We must have a B. Y. P. U. 
at Hartsvllle. We are looking for you 
first week in March for the two schools 
in Wlsemnn Association.”

Mrs. J. T. Nolen, Milton, writes for 
literature on the Home Department 
work. The same has been sent and we 
commend her for this work In the coun
try church. We would that all our 
country churches would take up tne 
work of the Home Department and get 
all our. church members reading the 
Bible In the homes.

Mias Agnes Whipple, Tullahoma, 
sends In her work on the Doctrines of 
Our Faith and Seal Six has been for
warded to her. She is now ready for 
Book Four and has written for test 
examination.

Mra Mollle Butler, Westport, sends 
in test on Bible section of the Manual, 
nnd we hnve toduy sent her certificate 
for same. She, with seven others at 
Westport, lack only the Pupil division 
of the Manual being ready ror the Di
plomas. W ill It not be great to hare 
seven diplomas held by workers in the 
old Westport church?

Prof. W. II. Miller, Andersonvllle, 
usks for a school In the Andersonvllle 
Institute, another of our Home Board 
schools. This arrangement will be 
made, If possible, and will try to pull 
off a regular Preacher’s School up 
there in connection with the Training 
School.

DO YOU S U F FE R
FROM BACKACHE?

When your kidneys are weak and 
torpid they do not properly perform 
their funaliessi your- back achel 
and you do not feel like doing much 
o f anything. You are likely to be 
despondent and to borrow trouble, 
just as i f  you hadn’ t enough al
ready. Don’t be a victim any longer.

Tho old .reliable medicine, Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, gives ‘ strength and 
tone to the kidneys and builds up 
the whole system. Get it today.

The B. Y. P. U. Training School 
Is on In Nnshville this week, with Mr. 
Arthur Flake In charge. The enroll
ment has gone to 250, second night.' 
The work is real study ana the classes 
are large. Mr. Flake is teaching the 
B. Y. I*. U. Manual to a large clnss, 
besides conducting n conference each 
night on B. Y. 1*. U. Work. Dr. I. J. 
Van Ness Is teaching a good-sized class 
in his new book, “Training in the Bap
tist Spirit”  The writer is taking this 
under him nnd Is greatly enjoying the 
study. We ho|>e to be able to teach 
this splendid little book ourselves later. 
The clnss In Baptist Home Missions Is 
going well under your Superintendent, 
nnd quite a number are taking this 
study. The demonstration work, the 
tost and the Flash Lights given by the 
young people of the city Unions deserve 
the greatest praise.

Following is a discussion of the Adult 
Bible Classes of our Southern Baptist 
Federation, by Mr. J. T. Watts, of Vir
ginia, glvlvng a few reasons why have 
them. Other reasons will follow each 
week. Hope our people will read these 
carefully.

URIC ACID' SOLVENT.

For Rheumatism and Kidney Trouble.

Fifty Cent Bottlo (32 Doses) Free.

Just because you start the day wor
ried and tired, stiff legs and arms and 
muscles, an aching head, burning and 
I waring down pains In the back— worn 
out before the day begins, do not think 
you have to stay In that condition.

Those sufferers who »■— m 1M| 
of bed half a dozen times at night will 
appreciate the rest, comfort and 
strength this treatment gives. For any 
form o f bladder trouble or weakness, Its 
action Is really wonderful.

Be strong, well and vigorous, with no 
more pains from stiff Joints, sore mus
cles, rheumatic suffering, aching back, 
or kidney or bladder troubles.

To prove The Williams Treatment 
conquers kidney and bladder diseases, 
rheumatism and all uric acid troubles, 
no matter how chronic or stubborn. I f  
you have never used The Williams 
Treatment, we will give one 80c bottle 
(32 doses) free if  you will cut ont this 
notice and send It with your name and 
address, with 10c to help pay distribu
tion expenses, to The Dr. D. A. Williams 
Company, Dept 040, New P. O. Build
ing, Eust Hampton, Conn. Send at 
once and you will receive by parcel 
post a»regular 50c liottle (32 doses), 
without charge and without incurring 
any obligations. One bottle only to 
a family or addresa.

PILES CURED AT HOME BY NEW 
ABSORPTION METHOD.

If you suffer from bleeding, itching, 
blind or protruding . Piles, send me 
your address, and I will tell you how 
to cure yourself at home by the nefr 
absorption treatment; and will also 
send some of this home treatment free 
for trial, with references from your 
own locally If requested. Ussra report 
Immediate relief 1 and speedy cures. 
Send no money, but tell others of this 
offer. Write today to Mrs. M. Bum
mers, Box S41, South Band. Ini.
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Womu’s Missionary 
Union.

We-want to ttmtlK "50 f '  confrlbu tors 
for aonic splendid reports. We hope 
you will benr pntlently with us, If some 
of them are a little late in appearing 
In print. We must tnke them In the 
order In which they are sent to us, but 
it warms your editor's henrt to realize 
that you consider our page an Impor
tant means of communication one with 
another. Hence these fine reports. Let 
us nil read them ns they appear from 
week to week.

A letter from Miss Mary Northing- 
ton, which will appear soon, tells us. 
In detnll, o f the splendid • work done 
nt the Training 8chool. The money 
tlint 1h given to train these young lives 
for beautiful servlco Is well Invested, 
and will bring us comtiound Interest 
In the years to come, lu the service 
which they will iierforin and the lives 
they will blesB.

Mrs. McLure has a few words for 
us this week.

LETTER FROM MRS. McLURE.
Wlould you like to visit the happiest 

women In Southern Baptist territory? 
Then come with me to the W. M. U. 
Training School nt 334 E. Broadway, 
Louisville, Kentucky. As you come in 
sight of the two gray brick buildings 
you see a lnrge numlicr of girls tripping 
over the stone steps and hurrying down 
Broadway, for they must be prompt 
to the Old Testament class, which is 
taught by Dr. Snmpey, at the Theo
logical Seminary, six blocks away.

Ah, you think you have missed see
ing all that Is Interesting because sure
ly all the students are away. Not so. 
On entering, your car tells you that 
some are at home, for the pianos are 
all in use and you know from the char
acter of the music thnt missionaries 
are practicing. A fter a few moment’s 
chat with the Principal she Invites you 
to her class of Seniors, which meets to 
discuss Relief Problems and various 
phases of mission work which, as city 
missionaries, church . ind .ettlament
workers, these girls will shortly face.
A most Informal and practical confer
ence Is this, and shortly this class flies 
out and the Juniors, who have returned 
from the Seminary, come In for their 
Personal Work class. Earnestly and ‘ 
carefully they recite, puckering their 
brows over different points, for- the 
chapter and verse suitable for a cer
tain case must be accurately told.

Again the bell rings and the whole 
school comes together for Sight Sing
ing. But you hear no singing. Not 
yet. The dnss Is busy making manu
script copies of attractive songs with 
which they fill a precious scrap book, 
which will l>e a boon to them as they 
teach In Prlmnry or Junior Department 
of the Sunday School or lead clubs In 
Institutional churches or settlements, or 
when they entertain groups of young 
people.

Ere long dinner Is announced, and 
a simple and substantial meal Is made 
very palatable by the "Spartan sauce," 
genuine hunger, spiced with the cheery 
tnlk of the company. You are served 
by the young missionaries themselves, 
who are much hampered by crowded 
conditions of dining rooms, pantry and 
kitchen. Immediately after dinner, . 
some clear the tables, wash the dishes 
and put the dining room In, apple pie 
order for supper. You have not waited 
to see this prosaic performance, but 
have been captured by a group of happy 
girls who bear you away In triumph to 
the Good W ill Center to a meeting of 
the Bluebirds. Long before you reach 
the Center, you have been left to walk 
alone, for little girls nave come to

meet their beloved leaders nnd have 
swept them from you. There Is no 
difficulty In recognizing the Good Will 
Center, for it Is the only dignified and 
In y lt ln r p lace  la - the nelghUntiood,~iniff' " 
you catch Its atmosphere of love and 
helpfulness the moment you enter. The 
bright afternoon sunshine floods the 
room, and while still too cold for Blue
birds to flutter on the playground, they 
nrc very happy In the “Cheer Up Nest”
In the house. An hour and a half 
passes too swiftly In watching the hap
piness o f tl)cse rather pale faced, thinly 
clnd girls from nine to twelve years of 
age as they sing and sew and. play. 
Then a brisk walk brings you to the 
Training School'ago In and you join 
the class In Theology, which is Just 
returning from recitation at the Setn- 
Innry. A little time to rest nnd then 
a sight o f those sWeet-faced women 
around the tables at the evening meal. 
The tinkle of a silver bell doses the 
menl and It Is the hour for evening 
devotions. Gathered In the chapel,With 
its soft lights. Its class mottoes, Its 
air of peace, listening to these chosen 
ones o f God as they pour out their 
hearts In song or prayer or word, you 
catch the secret of their Joy, Xoj. the 
Heavenly Father is In their midst

SUPERINTENDENT’S REPORTS
Nashville Association.

Letters written, 57; postals written, 
48; literature distributed, 0 packages; 
Societies visited, 31; Presidents visited, 
11; Societies organized, G; Societies 
reorganized, 4; meetings held, 1 Quar
terly and 1 Fifth Sunday; number of 
churches In Association, 20; number 
o f Societies In Association, 42.

Remarks: I feel very much encour
aged over conditions prevailing In our 
Assodatlon. There is a general awak
ing o f the Y. W. A. interest Three 
new Y. W. A.’s., one G. A. and two 
Y. W. A.’s. reorganized. In two 
churches in which there has been no 
missionary organization, they have W, 
M. S. organized, and In one church a 
W. M. S. has been reorganized that has 
been dead for several years. We feel
thnt with God's help, we can arcom-__
pltsfi great Things In Nashville Asso
ciation this year. Pray for us that 
“we may win” every woman for His 
great work, mny realize more than ever 
before that lie  meant the women of 
Nashville Association, when He said, 
“Go ye Into all the world and prench 
the gospel to every creature, teaching 
them to observe nil things whatsoever 
I have told you,” also, “ I will give thee 
the heathen foV thine Inheritance."

Sincerely for our Master,
MRS. L. A. McMURRY.

Clinton Association.
Letters written, 10; postals written, 

2; literature distributed, some; num
ber of churches In Association, 35; 
number of Societies la Association, 0.

MRS. E. B. BOOTH.
Tennessee Association.

Letters written, 43; postals written, 
50; literature distributed, .008; Socie
ties visited, 1; meetings held, 1; num
ber of churches In Association, 50; 
number of Societies, 40; 1 nbseriber 
to Royal Service; 2 subscribers to For
eign Mission Journal.

BERTH JOHNSON.
CinuiowEE Association. - 

Letters written, 40; literature dlstrl- 
buted, 123 leaflets; Societies organised, 
3 reorganized; Societies visited, 0; 
number of churches In Association, S4; 
number of Societies In Association, 25.

MRS. R. A. BROWN.
Shelby County Association. 

Letters written, 7; postal# written, 
4; literature distributed, some; Socie
ties vlBited, S; meetings held, 1; num
ber of churches in Assodatlon, 28; num

ber of Societies In Association, 20.
MRS. W. J. CAMPBELL.

Salem Association.
.Letters written,- 0; -Hterature 'tttatn- 

buted, 2 Royal Service; number of 
churches In Association, 30; number of 
Societies In Association, 4 W.~M. S., 1 
8. B. .

MISS ALICE ROBERTSON.
IIolston Association.

Letters written, 57; postals written, 
23; Societies visited, 2 ; cumber of 
churches in Association, 50; number of 
Societies In Association, 20.

MARY TIPTON.
Centbal Association.

Letters written, 8; postals written, 
25; literature distributed, Catechisms 
and Manuals; Societies visited, 1; 
meetings held, 1; number of churches 
In Association, 40; number o f Socie
ties In Association, 21.

MRS. E. M. IIICKS.
Southwestebn Association. 

Letters written, 8; postals written, 
1; Societies organized, 3; number of 
churches In Association, 42; number 
of Societies In Association, 4.

MRS. FANNIE BROWN.
Webtebn Distbict Association. 

Letters written, 4; number o f Socie
ties In Association, 7.

MRS. D. M. NOBLES.
Beech Rives Association. 

Letters written, 5; number of 
churches In Association, 41; number of 
Societies in Association, 41.

Remarks: On account of bad weather 
I  have not done any work only by cor- 
rcsi>ondencc. Hope to do some visiting 
and organizing in the spring.

MRS. A. GRIGGS.
Duck Riveb Association. 

tatters written, 10; apportionment 
cards, 10; literature distributed, 50 
pieces.

Remarks: I  am urging each Society 
to do their best to reach our Standard 
of Excellence this year.

MRS. B. F. JONES.'
Ocoee Association. 

tatters written, 30; postals written, 
3: literstlira-distributed, 100, Societies 
visited, 5; Societies organized, 1; meet
ings held, 5; number oil churches In 
Association, 00; number of Societies 
in Association, 25.

Remarks: Pray for us.
MRS. C. H. ROL8TON.

L ittle Hatchie Association. 
tatters written, 0; number of 

churches in Association, 20; number 
of Societies In Association, 8.

Remarks: Being almost the last of 
Jnnunry before I wns aware that I had 
lieen elected Su{>crtntendent, I was late 
In writing to Societies and have a 
l>oor report.

MRS. J. T. CA8TBLBERRY. 
Bolivar, Tenn.

Judson Association. 
tatters written, 5; postals written, 

8; literature distributed, 00; number 
o f churches In Association, 10; num
ber o f Societies In Association, 2 W. 
M. S., 1 Sunbeam.

DORA M. HENS LEE.
East Tennessee Association. 

tatters written, 10; poBtals written, 
5; literature distributed, 51; Societies 
visited, 1; Societies organized, 1; meet
ings held, 1; number of churches In 
Association, 31; number of Societies In 
Association, 5.

Remarks: I have the pleasure today, 
January 28, of attending the Associa
tions! meeting at Deaderlck Avenue, 
Knoxville.

MRS. J. M. BUBONG.
Ebenezes Association. 

tatters written, 0; number of 
churches In Association, 28; number of 
Societies In Association, 8.

MRS. J. W. PATTON.

Beulah Association. 
tatters written, 5; literature distri

buted, 28 leaflets; nui ier of ohprphp« 
- -tn 'ASSwrfiflon, number of Societies 

In Association, possibly 4.
Remarks: This Is n large Held, and 

W. M. S.’s, few, but hope we may sow 
a few seed nnd reap n great harvest 
In the near future.

MRS. L. T. BAILEY.

Bio Hatchie Association. 
tatters written, 28; postals written, 

1; number o f churches In Association, 
20; number of Societies In Association, 
27.

MRS. T. L. MARTIN.
Watauoa Association. 

tatters wrltteij, 1; can reach all my 
Societies by telephone; meetings held, 
1; number o f churches In Association, 
38; number of Societies In Association, 
6.

Remarks: Very little can be done this 
winter toward visiting or organizing 
Societies. Hope to do some work in 
the spring and summer.

MRS. M. L. SHOUN.

Concobd Association. 
tatters written, 0; postals written, 

1; literature distributed, 0; telephone 
messages, 0; number of churches In 
Association, 34; number of Societies In 
Association; 9 that reported.

Remarks: There are two Societies 
I think I can organize In the spring.

ELIZABETH TAYLOR.

Cumberland Association. 
Letters written, 5; telephone mes

sages, 4; number of churches in Asso
ciation, 442; number of Societies In 
Association, 25.

Remarks: I-haven't done much with 
the Societies, owing to me short time 
I have had the work. - 

MRS. S. N. MORROW, Ass’t  Supt.

Sweetwater Association. 
tatters written, 20; postals written, 

10; telephone messages, 10; Societies vis
ited, 3; meetings held, 2; number of 
churches in Association, 45; number
of Societies In Association. 15.________.

---- Remarks :W <Tneed Miss Buchanan
and urge that she visit us in the spring.

MRS. T. E. MOODY.
Nolachucky Association. 

tatters written, 25; postals written, 
30; literature distributed, 8 ; Societies 
organized, 1, Black well’s Branch; 
meetings held, 1, Morristown; number 
of churches In Association, 01; num
ber of Societies In Association, 14.

Ilemnrks: Five of these Societies ex
ceeded their apportionment last year— 
all are In close touch with the.Super
intendent. Thank you for your help
ful visit to us.

MRS. R. 8. a  BERRY.

In my field notes last week one para
graph was omitted. The next meeting 
of this Associations! Union will be with 
tho West Jackson church. They were 
there lu large numbers to eapture the 
next Quarterly Meeting.

Thursday night wns spent with Mrs. 
A. R. Dodson. This was a pleasure 
long deferred. Mrs. Dodson has a veri
table Prophet’s Chamber, and the Mis
sion Secretary was made to feel very 
much at home with this Ideal family. 
Thoughtful courtesies are greatly ap
preciated by the traveler. Other Invi
tations were extended, but the time 
was all too short fo be divided.

MARGARET BUCHANAN.

INDIGESTION
I  will (ladly send anyone sogbrlas with lndl- 

jtnUen, a nclpn bom whlah pan bo n a i l  a 
simple but splendid remedy, a  My pbyrtrtaa 
Shassad ■  fill Ibis presortptieO. bat I am abla 
to bead yoaaseppof I the Ms. Semi stomp se 
nsser ardsr. n . n m  s n ja  QM— JLC
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____ ing from tho subjects nnd writers in the abovo list, ought to burden themselves with n henvy IndebtednessRAPTTCT jWI) DL'L'T p '̂I'AD this scries of nrtlclcs will l>e n very Interesting one In order to establish the Seminary there. Like nearly
D / » *  I U I  / m i l l /  R L f  J L Ij L  1  V i m  nnd n very vnlunhle contribution to Baptist litera- every other problem. It Is n question of money. If  
* Published Wsskly by tbs turc- o f  course, all of the subjects,have been dls- tho Baptists and other citizens of Now Orleans can

___ cussed again and again by various writers, but each provide means for the purchase o f the grounds nnd
B A P T IS T  P D B L g S H n iO  O O H fA R T .  writer gives an individual Interpretation to the sub- the erection of suitable buildings for the Seminary and

Oflee. Room li,  Sunday School Board Building, 1(1 jeet, nnd perhaps, also, brings sorao fresh arguments then can provide "Ither fur.its endowment o r 'fOr fBe
Blghtb Avenue, N. Telephone, Mala M «». _  — oc.JnforaMMIan l . benr-ftpon'It; nnd fhus-gTvee freBb defraying of its current expenses for some years,

BDOAR K. FOLK...................Prosldont aad Troasuror Interest to I t  say at least five or ten, then by all means let tho
G T. c h b b k .......................................... ▼loo-Prooldont Yon will want to rend these articles yourself, of Seminary lie established. Otherwise, we should doubt
G A. FOLK......................................................secretary course. You ought to have your children to rend tho expediency of establishing a Seminary there, at
'Tho Baptist" established M il; "Tbs Baptist Rsfloot- ,,lenl- A,,d tllcn- " h,d " lm« t  your neighbors? Ought least until flit? tlnanclal skies become a little brighter.

or.” established MT1; consolidated Aug. II. M il. ♦*»>' » ,d to rend them? Suppose you speak to them i f  ■»
____  _ —  ■ ;   -------------------------------------- ztt—— aliout the articles nnd get. them to subscribe for tho SUSS HECK. •
FLBBTWOOD BALL...................Corresponding Bdltor 1)6 per' 80 08 to be able to rend these articles. We The Executive Committee of the Woman’s Misslon-
-------------------------------------------------:--------------------- suggest, also, that pastors might take the occnslou ary Union, Auxiliary to tho Southern Bantlst
Bntorod at tho poet-offloe at Nashville, Tonn., at sso- tlmlr members to snliserllie tnr the rtnnHot . . .  o o ur ern uaptist Con-

ond class maii rataa Ket members to subscribe for the Baptist ventlon, received aliout tile middle o f January a
----------------------------! ------------------------------------------  nnd ttcficctor. The articles would be very helpful to letter from their honored and beloved President Miss

■ubooriptloa. per Anum, la Advaaea. the members, and ns they rend th6m they would prob- Fannie E. S. Heck, stating tlmt because of her con
■laglo Copy ...........................................................U  M ably he led on to read other things in tho pnper, which tinned illness sho will lie unable to preside over tho
^  "  18 »r  - o r e ......................................... I  11 they would find also very helpful. IJjfon at Houston, Texas, next May, nnd that she
Te MlnlaUri ................................. ... . . . . . , . « ,  1  ̂  ̂ +  +  . cannot ho considered eligible to tho position she has

n u i l  ROTIcm. HOMER DEAD. occupied at fifteen annual sessions.
Tbs labal on tho papor will toll you when your sub- “ ’r° n to'vnH contend for 1Iol,ler d« » d. T,lls nnnouiwement will bring sorrow to many n

sorlptlon oxplroa Notloo that, and whoa your Urns Through whose streets tho living Homer begged heart throughout the liounds of the Southern Baptist
Is out Bond your rsnowal without waiting to hoar hls bread.” ’ Convention. For the past fifteen years Mias Heck
from uo. This is Editor Folk's version o f an ancient couplet 1,1,8 ,,ot OIll>' presided over the dclilicratloiis of tho

I f  you wish a change of poatofBoe addrosa, al- The version is new to us, nnd it is wrong metricatly of the Southern Baptist Convention with
ways glvo tha poatofflea from whlsh, aa wall aa tho ami mathematically. There are several versions in "inch dignity, but she lias nlso, during the interim of
poatoSoo to whlsh you wish tho change aoado. Al- tllp cyclopedias, but Dr. Folk's Is not among them. ,,le meetings, guided its affairs with the utmost ef-
^ r to io e *  *wTltonabouLnl,r Wr,tt*n *T*ry ammm aB Bartlett gives, from an anonymous nuthor, this: ficlency. She Is a lady o f the loftiest character, cul-

Addrosa all lattara on bualnsaa and all oorrospoad- “ Seven wealthy towns contend for Homer dead tured nud eonseernted, nnd makes friends, both for
onoo. toguthor with all moneys Intsndod for tho paper. Through which the living Homer begged his herself ami for the cause which she represents, of all
to Uo Baptist and Rsflaotor, Room 11. guuday School brend.” 'vlth "hom she comes In contact. The cause o f her
Board Building, M l Blghth Avo., N , Nashville, Ton- From Thomas Seward: retirement Is severe Illness, as a result o f which she
neaaee. Addrosa only personal letters to Uo editor, “Great Homer's birthplace seven rlvnl cities *‘" S ,KH?n eonfl,led ,n "  hospital in Richmond, Va.,
Individually. claim with "hnt is said to be an incurable malady. Wo

W . can sond receipt. If desired. Tho l.bol on your Too ln, ght ’ mch , f  r „  may say that we have known and admired Miss Heck
paper will sorv. as a receipt, however. I f  Uat la not Thon)a8 Heywood • 8l,,‘ '<> our college days. We are deeply grieved to

- * ~ w *  -  * *  j — « ■ « , « « « -  , ■ » « -
Advertising rates liberal, and will bo furnished on "  ho. living had no roofe to sh’rowd bis head.” from “  ,mBl,,on which she has so nobly filled. We

application. Maks all shocks, money orders, etc.. Seven cities, not ten. Brother Folk, and for the /I* ^ , 8uff*nng she may flnd tho grace of the
payable to Us Baptist Fubllshlng Company._________  matter of meteri watch your 8tep : _ RellgJOU8 Herald. for her

ADTRRTMIKS DNPAMTMNJTr IN C lA IS g  OF " e raiSht Plead that this was a case of Homer nod- TULLAHOMA.
JAOOBP A  CO.. OUBTON. s. G ding. But that would sound too egotistic. And besides,

. Sollntttng O—ase. to make a candid confession, we do not remember " c had quite “  ploa8ant viai‘  last Sunday to Tulla-
c. l. oould. iu Eut nth street. New Tork. N. T. to hnve heartl the expression until we heard it quoted 1,omn- Wo preached at night to a good nudienco. Wo
7  b”  ™ ™ H R-vSier4̂ noM^BBMa.Puente,no'e. '  by Dr. Powhatan James, nn ex-Virginian, now pastor ,Parncd that, despite the rain, they hnd good nudlcnces
a  Nkehriiie, T„ a  of the Firat BaPli*t church, Selma, Ala., in an ad- at bot'; Sunday 8cl,<>o1 a" d.church services in the morn-
o. h. lioon, 421 South Main st.. Aflhrriii*. n. c. ininihle address at the meeting of the Southern Ban- ,n^‘ Tulluhoma. is a beautiful little city, with broad,
j!' w.’ ltoon?̂ c'll■!o■,Ĉ L,&, h*"* B,a*̂ '' *L L<",ta' M°' tist Educational Association In Nashville recently. 8*lad3r »lreets. The meaning of the word is “ Pleasant
a  l. WINN, Hot.i Teller. Detroit. Mich._____________________ n e gave ,t ag we quoted It 0 r  at Iea8t m  caught ,t Lan<L” It has n population of about 3,500. The Bap-

BAPTIST BELIEFS "  e were Btruck with and thought we would pass it on. clmrch, for a number of years, hod a struggle for
We nnnoum-ed some time ago that at the conclusion W® tha" k P r' thonKh- for ^  correction. At any ,lowcver; ik is ° f the strongest

o f the articles by Dr. MncArthur, now running In the rnte' ' ' hf ^ er i*  wnB ten towns or « * «  towns that the a “ “""hcrship of about 300,
Baptist and Reflector, on the subject of the “Famous conte.nded. for n ° mcr dead- IittIc difference ex- “ ™ ^Bad ° f  “ ‘Hny oMho best people in the community.----
Johns of Christendom.”  we exoected to m.bliah an- “ P* o j^ h e ja k e o f  accuracy. TJmqtoiut was^that-the 1 ndp[  tho ^ ffle.ent ministry of Pastor C. A. Ladd, the 
oilier senes on “Baptist l>5rtr,nes” according to the " orld aPPreclatcg ita benefactors more after they are ,s ,n »  flourish,ng condition. Recently it paid off
suggestion of Dr. D. A. Ellis, in bis speech on rellg- deod thnn whl,e theY nre llvlnK- “Blessings brighten <hc last dollar of indebtedness upon its now house of 
Ions literature at the meeting of the Tennessee Bap- aa theY take their Aiffht.” Strange that it should be and the hou' °  waa dedicated to the Lord, Dr.
tist Convention at Jackson last November. These 80' “ ndcir8on Prcaehing the dedicatory sermon,
articles, instead of being written by one person, will Strange we never prize the music n °nday afternoon tho Lndies’ Aid Society was
each be written by a different person, but all by Bap- Til1 the 8«eet-voIced bird has flown, largely attended. A class is being conducted in tho Sun-
tists in Tennessee. The following is the series of Strange that we should slight .the violets da^ ^hool Manual, with Miss Nora Rainey bb toacher.
articles, with the subjects nnd writers: Tm 0,6 ,ove,y flowers nre gone; A year and a half ago wo were at Tullahoma and

Introduction, Rev. R. W. Weaver, D.D., Nashville, Strnnge thnt summer skies nnd sunHhlnc secured a fine list of subscribers to tho Baptist and Ro-
Tenn. Never see"1 one hnlf *> fair flector. This lUt wps increased considerably on our re-

I^iynlty to God's Word, Rev. C. T. Alexander, D.D., A " when wlnter,B snowy pinions tent visit, with more to follow. It  was quite a pleas-
Lebnnon. ^  8hnke the whlte down the alr ’ ' “ ro to ̂  a8^in in the hospitable home of Brother and

Religious Liberty, Rev. Ryland Knight, D.D., Clarks- Sister C. A. Ladd. Brother Ladd is one of the cleverest
ville. A TIIEOIX3GICAL SEMINARY IN  NEW  ORLEANS. racn> 1x181 preachers and most popular pastors in the

Separation of Church nnd State, Rev. M. D. Austin, With regard to the establishment of a Baptist Tbeo- Sta*e- always enjoy being with him, as we-have 
Th.D., Dyersburg. i  logical Seminary in New Orleans, which has been been Previously in' his pastorates at Lewisburg and

The Christian Doctrine of Sin, Rev. E. L. Atwood, discussed in some of the papers, «ve wish to say that J°n<*boro.
Brownsville. we, believe such a Seminary would lie very helpful T t ? ;  ! 1 i i j

Tiie Atonement, Rev. W. Ii. Ilya Is, D.I)., Paris. to our Baptist cause in that great city. The estab- PROHIBITION IN  FRANCE.
Regeneration, Rev. A. U. Boone. D.D., Memphis. llshment of such a school there would make the peo- The following information which comm, from P .,t ,
Salvation by Grace Rev. J. R. Ilobbs, Shelbyville. Plo of New Orleans sit up and take notloe of the Bnp- under date of February 18 -is exeemllncriu i„ . roat
Repentance, Rev. W. J. Mahoney, Knoxville. lists as perhaps nothing else would. It would give ing: ’ K y ntereBl’
Faith, Rev. Austin Crouch, D.D., Murfreesboro. the opportunity for Inculcating the doctrines of Bap- “The chamber o f denutlm. hn. „  ....
BuptUm-Form, Rev. D. A. Ellis, D.D., Memphis. Hats In the minds o f the people. And besides, the stu- hlhltlng the sale of absinthe Thedmensureenow 
Baptlfstn—DeHlffn, Rev. W. D. Nowlin, D.D., Knox- denta In the Seminary would bo able to do a large to the senate 6 D° W S<>e

V" le' ofi mi88lon work in tko »Ry. and this in time “ Indemnities will be granted to manufacturers af-
Bellever’s Baptism, Rev. J. M. Frost, D.D., Nash- would perhaps make of New Orleqns a Baptist city, f e  ted by the bill nnd will be covered in a sne^lal le t 

vIIle. Louisville has been made a Baptist city by the later. The hill nltin nnniioa A. ,
The Lord's Supper, Rev. W. H. Fitzgerald, Mary- location of the Southern Baptist Theological Semin- and will bo proponed for a d ^ t o ^ t h l  

v>"«- nry ,here- The Seminary also would draw from the “Airing the debate Denutv F rfn ».,j pr®teCtor“ te8'
Flnnl Preservation of Saints, Rev. J. E. Skinner, territory around New Orlenns, which Is not much Radical Republican sakD *  “  d Uahaud' a

Nashville. touched either by tho Southern Baptist Theological " ’Absinthe sunnrl«lm ,' i„ ..
Congregationalism, Rev. J., L. Dance, Knoxville. Seminary at Loulsvl|le, or the Southwestern Baptist We will nrrlv« nt “  .y the commencenlent'
Individualism, Rev. C. D. Creasman, Nashville. Theological Seminary at Fort Worth. petlzers' suppreeslon of all similar ap-
BiiptUts and Missions, Rev. J. W. GUlou; D.D., Nash- While an this is true and on thesagrounds we would ‘‘An nmp.nimonf ^  . . .

villa  cordially endorse the establishment df the Summary tto  1 t  ?  P~ h,bIt,Ve feature of
Baptists in History, Rev. J. II. Grime, Lebanon. in New Orleans, we do not beliove tliat the Baptists dritWn attJr t °  al<*>b° 1 and b,ttera waB wlth'
We are sure that you will agree with u. that, judg- of New Orleans and Louisiana, or of the Southwest, he the object of n r e Z T b y T ^ a V im m m e e T n d
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(lint propositions tending to the suppression of nil 
nlcoholic extracts were being considered.”

And this In France! Who would have thought It? 
Russia set the example. Franco is following. So must 
England nnd Germany and Austria. And so must 
the TJnltejJ JUotoa. And. so- must every nation-which 
would preserve the strength o f Its people, whether 
for war or for pence. ,

+ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »
THE I). Y. T. U. INSTITUTE.

The II. Y. P. U. Institute of the Nashville churches, 
held at tho First Bnptist church Inst week, was quite 
successful. There were nbout 250 persons present nt 
each session of the Institute. The meetings were 
held'In the evening, beginning at 5 o'clock nnd last
ing until aliout 0, with lunch at 7, served In the 
church, t'insses were taught by Mr. W. D. Hudgins, 
Dr. I. J. Van Ness nnd Mr. Arthur Flake. These 
classes were largely nttended nnd much enjoyed. Many 
of those present stood an examination- upon the hooks 
which they had Btudlcd nnd received .certificates. For 
several evenings there were practical demonstrations 
of B. Y. P. U. work, which wero very helpful. At 
the closing session of the Institute, Dr. J. M. Frost 
mndo n very) practical talk on "When I Began to 
I-cam," with suggestions to the B. Y. P. U. members. 
The whole Institute was very enjoyable and will be 
greatly benellclnl to our Bnptist work In Nashville. 
Institute^ of the kind are being held all over the 
South by Mr. Flake and others, nnd In Tennessee by 
Mr. Iludglns. '

FANNY CROSBY.
Funny Crosby, the blind hymn writer, died on Feb

ruary 12, at her home In Bridgeport, Conn., In the 
05th yenr of her nge. Her mother lived to be 102, 
nnd her grandmother 100. She had been blind from 
Infancy. Enrly In life she begnn writing hymns and 
wrote altogether nbout 8,000. It  Is said that no one 
since the days of Charles Wesley nnd Isaac Whtts has 
made so Inrgc a contribution to the gospci song books 
ns did she. Among her most popular songs are:. 
"Saved By Grace,”  “ Blessed Assurance,”  “ Rescue the 
PerlBliIng,”  and “ Safe in the Arms of Jesus.” These 
hymns nre sung over and over ngaln In every church 
service nnd Sunday School nnd prayer-meeting nnd re
vival In every denomination around the world. To 
be. tho author of such hyuniH Is a greater honor than 
to t>c a king, and brings a wider, deeper, more lasting 
Influence. She ltelng dead yet spenketh In every lan
guage nnd every land, nnd will continue to speak 
until Jesus comes ngnln.

♦ »++++-»v-r

REGENT EVENTS.

Dr, T. IV llcll| formiT editin'of the Christian Index, is 
resting for a season at White Springs, Fla. Wo trust 
that he may And complete restoration to hoalth and 
strength in that balmy climate.

Wo regret to learn of tho death, on Jan. 22, of Mis. 
Phillips, wife of Brother O. W. Phillips of Fall Creek 
ehurch at Henderson’s Cross Roads. Mrs. Phillips was 
a truo Christian woman. We tender sympathy to Bro. 
Phillips and the bereaved family in their sore affliction.

The Word and Way announces that Eric Booth 
Cliburne, grandson o f General Wm. Booth, was 
welcomed to the membership of the First Church, 
Detroit, Mich., last month. Young Cliburne will 
soon enter the Southern BaptlBt Theological Sem
inary at Louisville.

One hundred and throo new members wero added to 
tho church at Baton Rougo, La., last year. The. church 
adds $300 to the pastor’s salary. It  will soon get into 
the basement of its new house of worship. Rev. B. F. 
Gehring is the successful pastor.

As a result of a meeting held by Rev. A. L. Stines, 
pastor, assisted by Rev. T. J* Smith of Lond Island, 
Ala., tho church at Jasper, Tenn., is greatly revived. 
Tho meeting lasted three weeks and four days. There 
wero 86 professions and 05 additions to the church, 60 
by baptism.

Ex-Gov. David H. Goodell, the most eminent 
Baptist laymgn In New Hampshire, died recently. 
The Watchman-Examiner says that he was elect
ed Governor in 1888 by the "largest vote ever 
cast for any candidate for Governor up to that 
time. Governor Goodell was a man o f high In
tegrity, great energy and wisdom, and was highly 
respected throughout the State and Now England."

The Baptist Standard announces that Dr. J. R. Jes
ter has resigned the pastorate of the Broadway Baptist 
church, Fort Worth, Texas, to accept the position of 
Field Secretary of tho Foreign Mission Board.

The Christian Index states that Dr. John E. 
White, o f the Second Church, Atlanta, has been 
engaged as university preacher o f the Chicago Uni
versity. He will fill the appointment In the near 
future.

In renewing her subscription to the Baptist and Re
flector, Mrs. L. M. Walton of Henry, Tenn., writes: " I  
liayo read your paper forty-seven years, and feel that 
I  cannot do without it.”  We trust that Mrs. Walton’s 
valuablo life mny bo spared other years.

Rev. Ed T. Thome of Hugo, Okla., has accepted a call 
to the pastorate of the Buffalo and Peruna churches in 
that State. -Brother Thorne is a  formor Tennessean 
nnd has many friends in the State, who will join us in 
wishing for him the most abundant blessings in his 
new field.

The January report from the educational department 
of tho Sunday School Board shows Kentucky as having 
447 blue seals, Texas 320, Georgia 181. Red aeals: 
Kentucky 726; Texas 504, Georgia 324. Diplomas: Tex
as 4,412, Kentucky 4,151, Georgia 3,064. Total blue 
seals 1,940, red seals 3,684, diplomas 27,365.

Rev. J. C. Stewart, son o f Rev. J. M. Stewart o f 
Boma, Tenn., will be open for pastoral work after 
the first o f March. He has been In school at Car
Bon and Newman College about two years, and 
now would be glad to correspond with churches 
needing pastors. He will be home by the first o f 
March.

Dr. Cambron has Just closed a great meeting 
at Staunton, Va., in which there were one hun
dred and twenty-five professions. The older mem
bers say it was the greatest, meeting In the history 
o f the church. W. J., Jr., is with the Doctor, and 
leads the singing. They are now at Oak H ill, eb

. slating Pastor Fitzgerald in  a campaign.— Baptist 
Banner.

The daily papers of Dayton, Ohio, give large, apace 
to the Rilcy-Maxwell meetings now being held in that 
city by Dr. W. B. Riley and Mr. Harry Maxwell. The 
Daily News says that 12,000 people crowded into the 
Tabernacle for the opening services, and speaks of it as 
the "greatest religious nnHionf-n in. the -eltyfc- history 1 
Many Tennesseans, who know and love Dr. Riley, will 
join us in earnest wishes for the blessings of God upon 
the meeting. .

A commission has been appointed to run the new 
line between Tennessee and North Carolina in the Slick 
Rock section of the Smoky Mountains, in accordance 
with the recent decision of the Supreme Court of the 
United States, in which North Carolina won a suit in
volving title to a valuable tract of land in that terri
tory. We have understood that according to the decis
ion, the new line will probably give to North Caro
lina a large portion of Unicoi County. We should be 
sorry if this is true.

The Baptist Standard announces that the Board 
of Trustees of the Southwestern Bnptist Theological 
Seminary unanimously elected Dr. L. R. Scarborough 
President. The Standard adds: “The cholse of the
Board of Trustees will please every friend of the 
Seminary. For a long time he lias borne the burdens 
of administration anil Is qualified In every way to 
direct tho destinies of this great institution.” The 
election, of Dr. Scarborough' wns expected and will 
meet with the approval of the Baptist brotherhood out
side of Texas.

Dr. W. D. Nowlin has been called to the Dead- 
orick Ave. Baptist church, Knoxville, Tenn., and has 
accepted. Besides a handsome salary, they have 
paid his moving expenses, furnish him a handsome 
pastorlum, pay his way to the State Convention 
and the Southern Baptist Convention, and give 
him a vacation o f a month every summer. Be
sides all this is the fact that he goes to Knoxville, 
one of the most delightful Baptist cities in the 
world, where there are at least twenty-five Bap
tist churches. Happy Dr. Nowlin! How he will 
wake up the natives in Knoxville, though!— F lo r
ida Baptist W ltM tA

A saloonkeeper said to an old friend: "Well, I  see 
you’ve been up to the tabomacle and given Billy Sun
day your last nickel, and now you’ve got to walk 
homo.” “ Yea,”  replied tho old friend, "and many a 
time I'va given- you my -hat' flicker and' couldn’t walk 
home.”

In our challenge last week to the Sunday schools of 
Kentucky with regard to Sunday school enrollment, wo 
meant to include among tho ex-Tcnnesseann tho name 
of Dr. J. W. Porter, editor of the Western Recorder, 
and pastor of the First Baptist church, Lexington. As 
a matter of fact, wo wrote his name, but the printer 
somehow omitted it.

We spoke last week of the Jitney bus, and said that 
it was sweeping over the West and Southwest. The 
paper had not reached our readers until it was an
nounced that the bus was about to strike Nashville. 
A  company—in fact, two companies —ha. been organ
ized here for the .purpose of operating it in this city. 
I t  is especially convenient to those who live off of the 
direct car line.

In a meeting in Williamson, W. Va., Rev. George
C. Cates preached for forty-five days. The meet
ing took possession o f the entire town and more 
than 900 persons have professed conversion. Rev. 
H. S. Hall writes that he had received 140 Into 
the Baptist church before the meeting closed and 
expected to have received twice that number in 
the next few weeks.— Religions Herald.

Dr. R. A. Kimbrough has resigned the pastorate of 
the church at Abilene, Tex., at the end of two years’ 
service. During that time there were 284 additions to 
the church. The Sunday school was raised to the A-l 
standard, and had the largest attendance in its history. 
Dr. Kimbrough has not yet decided where he will lo
cate. He is a Tennessean, born, bred and educated in 
this State. We should like very much to have him 
back in the old State, and we hope some of our vacant 
churches will call him.

We said last week that Dr. William Lunsford was 
assisting Pastor H. G. Risner in a meeting at the Broad
way Baptist church, Knoxville, and said that the meet
ing started off auspiciously. As a matter of fact, the 
meeting closed February 7. The meeting began earlier 
than we thought, and closed a week or two earlier than 
we expected. As a result of the meeting there were 
over 40 additions to the church. Dr. Lunsford is warm 
in his praise of the Broadway church and of the mag- 
nifleent aiidiem—  »lii-li -----------------------------

What was said to have been the bloodiest battle of 
the world’st history, was fought in the Galician cam
paign for the mastery of the Carpathian mountain re
gion, which Bcreens northern Hungary from Russia. In 
determined desperation the Germans charged twenty- 
two times in a single day on a Russian position. They 
made their charges up a hill, in the face of artillery 
(ire. Twice they gained a position on the heights, but 
were driven out with bayonets. The German losses 
are described as “excessively heavy.”  In the recent 
Russian .attack before Warsaw the Russian statement 
says German losses amounted to “ tens of thousands.” 
Of course the loss of life on the Russian sidu must have 
been something fearful also.' Is there no way to stop 
this awful slaughter, this wholesale destruction of hu
man lives?

The Central Baptist church, this city, made vacant 
by the death of the lamented Dr. Q. A. Lofton, has 
called to its pastorate, Rev. J. R. Gunn. Dr. Gunn is 
a Georgian, having held several prominent pastorates in 
that State. He is now pastor of the North church, New 
York City! The Christian Index says: "Brother Gunn’s 
church is an endowment church, so that though with a 
comparatively small membership, they are equipped 
for an extensive work in the metropolis. This is nqw 
one of the ’down-town’ churches of New York Cif^. 
Brother Gunn has done a great work in this ehurch, 
and his efforts and those of his people have attracted 
favorable attention in the city.”  Dr. Gunn.has not yet 
signified .his acceptance of the call to the Central 
church. I t  is hoped, however, and believed that ho. will 
aooept. He recently spent a week or two in Nashville, 
and preached for the church two Sundays. The mem
bers of the church were so delighted with him that they 
extended the call, thinking it unnecessary to look any 
farther for a pastor. I f  he should aocept the call, ws 
extend to him a cordial walsome to Nashville sad t t  
Transfers
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T H E  HOM E P A G E.
A Short Story I t a u  of h h w t  h r  

tho I o m .

LOYALTY.
By Mrs. Margaret E. Sangater. 

Whatever you did in j  ira that are 
-gtftK, ‘

In the year that is yours today,
Lift up your brow in the light of the 

sun,
Be loyal and brave and pray.
Be true to the best that is in your soul, 
And follow your high ideal,
And so, as the beautiful seasons roil, 
You shall sec your droams grow resl. 
Bo true and dare for the right, my 

friend,
Fear nothing and dread no blame, -— 
In this brief life, all hastes to an end, 
Save only the weird of shame.
The loyal heart is never alone,
There are ever comrades real.
Who will make the cause love their own, 
And stand by you true aa steel. 
Steadfast, unswerving, and pure of 

heart,
Meet shadow and shine alike,
And shunning only the coward’s part, 
Learn when to wait or strike.
Have thou no fears for the years agone, 
The year that is oura today,
Wears on his front the light of the sun, 
We may labor, and hope, and pray.

—Journal and Messenger.

STONEWALL.
In these unreal dayB of wars and 

rumors of wars, a story of the sixties 
may seem out of place, but Stonewall 
deserved to live In story and rhyme 
along with his fifty years of gentle 
and joyous memory. . He was what Is 
so often said of his kind, a “noble piece 
of horseflesh.”  lie  might also have been 
of noble lineage, as horseflesh goes 
(and it goes fa r), but little was known 
o f his pedigree. It was Stonewall him
self who won honorable mention with 
the local and loyal adherents of the 
Southern Confederacy; for be was 
truly n Rebel horse of Tennessee fame, 
and, very happily for him, wore a gray 
coat. His story Is short, only an Inci
dent of those turbulent days.

Dr. B.------ =__whcL served bis eom=-

movable stand he had held against the 
enemy. . And yet he wns not n war 
horse, for from It, but was preferably 
n lover of pence and home and little 
children. Stonewall wns ever on the 
alert, the doctor told his w ife ; nnd if 
the stable 'door were left open, he wns 
told, the horse would do his own W  

-tug » Iren lm ise were about, “which, 
of course,” snld the wife, “enn’t be 
true."

He was brought home, nnd he was a 
beautiful dapple grny—grnceful of mo
tion, with n distinctive carrlnge of the 
head nnd kindly steel-gray eyes, that 
seemed to enrry a smile for his new
found friends. He was at once nt 
home and* on a friendly footing with 
the fnmlly. Not a dny passed but that 
his master hnd some new tale to tell 
of his rare understanding and almost 
human intelligence. He lenrned quick
ly the duties of bis harness, the dally 
routine of feeding and grooming, with
out the need, of whip or command. He 
understood also the use of secluded 
roadways, the shadow of trees or 
fences, nnd the noiseless Btep in avoid
ing the hostile bluecoat. Ills devotion 
to his master was unusual, also bis love 
for the children, showing a disposition 
to frolic and caper with them. He 
hnd about him a certain manner of 
comradeship which made him one of 
the family circle He followed his mas
ter wherever possible and, strange to 
relate once in the sitting room, which 
was easy of access, where he surveyed 
a startled family group with a sparkle 
of fun In his gray eyes and a hint of 
humor that was unmistakable

But strenuous war times soon over
took him. He had been with his new 
master but a short time before the 
country was swarming with bluecoats.- 
Where to hide him was the question. 
The green uplands of the pasture faced 
the highway, and his gray coat could 
be easily seen. Very suddenly one day 
the tramp o f an armed boat could be 
beard in the distance toward Nash
ville, and soon the glistening bayonet 
points were shining like diamonds In
the thick dust of the pike. Dr. B-----
wns surprised at homeland too late to 
escape with his horse "Where shall 
I  hide him 7’ be asked his wife hur
riedly. “Go to the mulberry tree,” 
she whispered. T ho nM,

munity and also the soldiers over a 
radius of twenty miles from bis native 
village, felt the need of a good horse 
It was only lately, since Nashville was 
occupied by the enemy, thnt his band- 
some black riding horse, bis wife’s 
pony, and a pair o f white carriage 
horses (Tom and Jerry) were led off, 
all in one dny, as a booty of war. Jerry, 
who was old and decrepit, limped back 
home. Tom, a splendid buggy horse 
was never Been again; neither was the 
spotted pony nor the handsome black.

Another horse was at once an urgent 
necessity, but at that period o f the war,_ 
finding a good hosse and keeping him 
was a twofold proposition. One how
ever, was eventually beard from which
I)r. B--------  wsb fortunate enough to
secure— a sharpely, beautiful animal 
without a blemish. He was young, 
kindly, nnd o f rare Intelligence. In
deed, some wonderful tales were told 
of bis unusual perceptive powers. He 
was known locally as a hot-blooded 
Rebel, or more particularly, perhaps, 
for his antlpntby to the Invader of his 
native soil. He snuffed the Yankee, 
not the battle, from afar, though be 
hnd a supreme courage on occasions, as 
when his home was threatened; and 
while he retained hla gentle and sun
shiny nnture through some thrilling 
experiences, he had never known de
feat before the enemy. No bluecoat, 
it  was said, was ever able to mount 
oj[ capture him. He had earned his 
illustrious name from the same Im
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'which was thickly screened by a wild 
grape vine, stood within a friendly 
sweep o f the ground southward, and 
could be reached by a circuitous route 
up a worn waterway, and diagonally 
acrosB the rear o f the pasture. Thither 
Stonewall was led and tied with a 
halter. A few days afterwards, and 
again without warning, the Union sol
diers were crowding the house, grounds, 
and bam lot. After a rather hasty 
departure, the master could find no 
trace of Stonewall, who bad been left 
in his stable with the door open. “Look 
under the mulberry tree,”  advised his 
wife. And there Stonewall: was found, 
with a sparkle o f fun and the hint of 
humor in his steel-gray eyes. A fter this 
he was trusted to the stable with the 
open door; and day after day, when 
squads of Yankee soldiery were so 
often in and out, he could be seen, slip
ping up the narrow passagewqy along 
the base of the bill toward the mul
berry. There he was always found, 
patient and watchful, when the master 
came at dark. Sometimes the night 
was spent there with some straw for a 
bed and provender smuggled In. In
deed, the horse was kept busy eluding 
his enemies, as if  he knew they were 
on the bunt for him, and had sworn 
to have him.

The crisis came one day, as crises 
must come, when the kind master 
thoughtlessly barred the stable door. 
Again the house and groundM were blue 
with the enemy. “Stonewall is gone,” 
he said with a gesture o f despair, Ba he
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stood watching some soldiers at the 
stable door with a bridle. “O, John, 
how could you!”—began his wife.
“Hush! Listen V* There were sounds• •
of active warfare at the linrn, blows 
and load voices and cursing nnd more 
blows. Then there was silence for a 
time, followed by a renewal of blows 
and curses and excited voices. It seem
ed boars to the anxious watchers be
fore the beautiful gray was seen outside 
the stable door. And then the flog
ging, the oaths, nnd angry Tolcea. 
Stonewall was standing at bay, head 
np, a defiant gray Rebel before the 
despoller. A touch with the bridle 
meant n nip from bis sbluy teeth; a 
motion toward him, a challenge of bis 
heels; a blow, an assault from bis paw
ing fore feet. Ills muscles were colled 
wire springs, resenting with n high, 
cool courage the touch of an alien 
band. Recourse was had to a rope, and 
be was finally lassoed and forced Inch 
by Inch with many blows and many 
stripes to the outer gate. “Good-bye, 
Stonewall, old boy,” said the master.

But the end was not yet. Stonewall 
was contesting every inch of ground 
over n by-path of several hundred yards 
to the village store, and there, accord
ing to the neighbors, was the battle 
royal. The effort? was made to place 
on his back a saddle, and again the 
muscles of steel shook off the offend
ing touch. The sounds of blows and 
cursing could ‘be heard from the dor. 
toria first lawn, where he gazed in keen
est sympathy, it  seemed fully two

hours that he waited and listened with 
n dying hope to the medley of sounds 
at the village store. Finally there was 
another Interval of silence, another 
babel of blows and high voices, and 
the doctor heard a shrill neigh. “ O 
come, wife, look!”  he cried. Down the 
by-path from the public highway came 
Stonewall, carrying his bridle with Ita 
broken strap, his head high and tall 
flying, hla dapple gray body braised 
and beaten. But It was Stonewall, 
victorious, who turned In the open gate
way, and sainted hla master with af
fectionate caresses and whinnies o f de-' 
light. “Good boy," said the doctor, 
patting his braised side. "Dear old 
hoy.”

It cannot be said, alas, that Stone
wall lived happy ever afterwards, and 
fed on a green pnsture; for, as everyone 
knows, war Is not humane, and It must 
lie acknowledged that Stonewall was 
wounded at last in the house o f his 
friends. lie  was betrayed Into the 
ranks by one o f bis own— a rebel sol
dier.

It was toward the close o f the war 
that a surly recruit laid covetous eyes 
on him, and 8tonewal! was pressed Into 
service. He took the bridle unsuspect
ingly, and was off at a lively canter, 
with a friendly whinny for hla master 
as he passed the gate. Perhaps on 
some battlefield where glory and re
nown have passed him by, lies all that 
1b left of Stonewall, the lover o f peace. 
—Nina Hill Robinson, In Christian 
Advocate (M. 0. Church, South).
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__{Y o u n if S o u th *
Missionary's addrsas: Mr*. 

Medllng, Kagoshima, Japan.

Address communications tor thla 
department to Mlaa Annla Whlta 
Folk, 1101 Nlnataaatk Ave., South, 
Nashville, Tan*. ,

Our Motto: "Null* Vestigia llst-
roraum”  (no atapa backward).

MAKING A MAN.
What docs it tako to make a man! 
Well, I ’ll try to tell you as well aa I  can. 
A little faithfulness every day,
Doing your work in the very best way. 
Some pluck and some patience, a good 

deal of work,
With never a hint of the will to shirk. 
Somo perseverance, some honor, too, 
And loving thoughts by no means few.
A cheerful temper, unselfish deeds,
And a lot of earnestness, each boy needs. 
A  good deal of study and plenty of play; 
Be sure that you do it the very best 

way.
Just follow this recipe, laddie, and see 
In a few brief years what man you’ll 

be.—Ex.

CORRESPONDENCE. 
“ Petersburg, Tenn. Dear Miss Annio 

White: Enclosed you will find a check
for $2 for the dear little orphan chil
dren. ■ $1.80 is from mamma, and the 
other 80 cents is from me. It is my 
birthday offering. I  am seven years- old. 
Your little friend, Lester J. Wagster.” 

May you have many more happy birth
days, Lester. Thank you and your 
mother for this gift to the orphans.

“Lea’s Springs, Tenn. Dear MiBS An
nie White: Enclosed please find check
for $8, $2 for the renewal of my sub-

“Athens, Tenn. Miss Annie White: 
We send subscriptions for missionary 
literature, and as our Christmas offer
ing to China, $4.60, our regular collec
tion chiefly bb -the ■ranllM' WCttitT 
let our candles burn. We have our 
cards and possibly next year can use 
them more successfully. This month 
wo had Prof. Dendy talk to ufl on ’Car
rying Messages for the King.’ Our 
pastor, Rev. W. D. Hutton, told us the 
story of Absalom, and added one dollar 
to our collection. That was a star gift. 
Our good friend, Judge W. C. Dodson, 
talked on ‘Daniel.’ Yesterday we had 
our ‘China’ program from ‘Children of 
Many Lands, ’and fed our China orphan- 
nge pig with birthday pennies. Clar
ence Reynolds, Tr.”

What a splendid Band this is at Ath
ens, and what good times they have at 
their meetings.

Below are the names of subscribers to 
literature: Foreign Mission Journal,
Mrs. S. E. Pettigrew,’ Walnut, Miss.-, 
Mrs. R. B. Cate, Athens, Tenn.; W. C. 
Dodson, Athens; Mrs. T. E. Moody, Ath
ens; Mrs. A. W| Prather, Athens; Mrs. 
J. L. Thomas, Athens; Mrs. W. D. Hut
ton, Athens. In Royal Service: Mrs. 
P. T. Harmon, Athens; Mrs. J. M. Em- 
merson, Athens; Mrs. W. D. Hutton, 
Athens; Mrs. F. L. Pardue, Athens; 
Mrs. Mary Parkison, Athens. Home 
Field: Mrs. T. E. Moody, Athens. Pray
er Calendar, Mrs. Moody. Baptist and 
Reflector, Mrs. E. Chestnutt, Inglewood, 
Tenn. Mrs. 8. E. Pettigrew, of Walnut, 
Miss., subscribers for the Foreign Mis
sion Journal. I  have ordered it and 
trust it will reach her in good time.

NOW, PLEASE LISTEN TO THIS.
Again we appeal to the Young South 

for help for the Orphans’ Home. Mr. 
Stewart called me up this morning to 
ask if we had any money for the Home, 
because he said they needed money so 
badly and that there was very little 
coming in to him.

You seo he depends on us and I was
so glad to send him a check for $17.28. 

„  .. * . t, I  know that times are hard, but these
scription to the Baptist and Reflectoi % m ile children, are trusting -far
__j  *i (ho Omhans Home.— Wua»------1 ,  ,, . *our care and we must rally tonoble
and $1 for the Orphans’ Home.” 
ing you much success in your 
work, Your friend, J. II. Perrin."

Thank you so much, Mr. Perrin. I 
have turned over the $2 to the Baptist 
and Reflector and the $1 to Mr. Stewart 
for the orphans.

“ Dear Mias Annie White: Enclosod
you will find $1 for the Orphans’ Home. 
This was given by my little Sunbeams of 
the Second Baptist church. With love, 
Mr«. Nannie Clendcnan.”

Thank you in tho name of the or
phans, who need help so badly now.

“Lea’s Springs, Tenn. Miss Annie 
White: Please find enclosed chock for
$3.80 for our missionary in Japan, and 
may the blessing of the Lord accompany 
the offering. Two Old Friends.”

These "Two Old Friends” have been 
so good to the Young South, and my 
heart goes out, to them in gratitude for 
their sweet thoughtfulness and gener
osity in every line of our work.

“ Dear Miss Annie White: Enclosed
find check for $12.50. $10 is for Ten
nessee College at Murfreesboro, and $2.60 
for the Orphanage. We are living in a 
land of peace and plenty, but finances 
are very close, all for the want of a 
good cotton market. Lord help and bless 
our Board workers. Robert J- Rhodes.” 

This week our faithful Mr. Rhodes of 
Whiteville, sends us $12.50, $10 for Ten
nessee College, and $2.50 for tho Orphan
age. We always know when wo get a 
letter from Mr. Rhodes that it contains 
a Urge check, and he U so regular in his 
giving that when his letter U a long 
time coming, we wonder what can be 
the matter.

their
support. Can’t we deny ourselves just 
a little bit more, and give a home and 
happineas to them! It  would make me 
so happy to be able to send a nice big 
check from the Young South to Mr. 
Stewart the next time he calls for it.

THANK OFFERING FOR HOME MIS
SIONS.

Royal Ambassador Program, March fl, 
1015:

To tho Chief Counselor: Additional
help to tho following program will be 
found in the leaflets suggested on page 
3 of the March number of Royal Ser
vice, subscription 25c, from W. M. U. 
Literature Department, 18. W. Franklin 
St., Baltimore, Md. Free home mission 
leaflets may be secured from the Home 
Mission Board, 1004 Healey Bldg., A t
lanta, Go. “Goodbird the Indian” and 
“ In Red Man’s Land,” price postpaid 
20o and 40c respectively, from Educa
tional Dept., Foreign Mission Board, 
Richmond, Va.; contain interesting ac
counts of Indian life which could be 
worked into this program. The pastor 
and the various missionary organisa
tions of the church, especially the Wom
an’s Missionary Society, should be in
vited. The envelopes should be distrib
uted in February and the offering from 
this meeting should be forwarded 
promptly.

Devotional Service: Hymn: Awake
My Soul;’’ The Lord’s Prayer; Scrip
ture: Reasons for Speed: Pea. 2^18; 
31:2; 38:22; 102:2; 147:18; Isa. 6:28
27; 68:8-14; Isa. 40:27-31; Royal Am

bassador Hymn: “The King’s Business” 
(Order for 3c from W. M. U. Literature 
Dept.)

Recitation: Onoe more our chapter is 
to-study about the Indians and to make 
a thank-offering to the work for them. 
This work is conducted by the Home 
Mission Board at Atlanta, Ga., the cor
responding secretary being Dr. B. D. 
Gray. This Indian work by southern 
Baptists is confined to Oklahoma among 
the Pawnees and Osages. We have near
ly twenty missionaries for them. Miss 
Mary Jayne among the Pawnees and 
Miss Grace Clifford among the Osagoa 
tell many interesting stories of the fidel
ity of the converted Indians. The Royal 
Ambassadors arc asked to give $760 
this year.

Recitation by two members:
“ Whore the serried pines and larches 
Stand in lines of gloomy grandeur,
Like the spirits of the mighty,
Like the ghosts of tho departed;
Where the warrior and the hunter 
Wander in a boundless freedom,
Come the red men from their hunting
Where life rides
With a loosed rein, .
There with loose rein 

Death rides toq,
And the license of tho many 

Is the bondage of the few,
Where man is man’s only keeper,

Might is right;
Busy then is Death the Reaper,

Day and night.
“Through the long aisles of the forest 
With a sound of sweet bells ringing, 
With a sound of silvery chiming,
Cometh one in homely._yestmpnta, .. ^ . 
Clad like any other hunter,
With his deerskin robes and rifle,
With his sledge and dogs and runners; 
But his hunting is most wondrous,
For he seeks the souls of men.
In the service of his Blaster,
Wide through all the woods he ranges 
With the message of the Master,
‘Peace on earth, good will to men.;
That men everywhere are brothers, 
Children all of one great Father.
‘From the Blaster straight I  bring you----

“ This great message of his love;
He would have you for his children, 
You and all men for his people.
He has spoken; it shall be.’ ”

Recitation by Chapter:
“Let us welcome, then, the strangers,
Hail them as our friends and brothers, 
And the heart’s right hand of friendship 
Give them when they come to see us. 
Gitche Bfanito, the Mighty,
Said this to me in my vision.
I beheld, too, in that vision 
All the secrets of the future,
Of the distant days that shall be.
I beheld the westward marches 
Of the unknown, crowded nations.
AU the land was full of people, 
Restless, struggling, toiling, striving, 
Speaking many tongues, yet feeling 
But one heart-beaten their bosoms.
In the woodland rang their axes. 
Smoked their towns in all the valleys, ■ 
Over all the lakes and riven.
Rushed their great canoes of thunder.” 

Reading of appeal from Dr. Gray: 

Recitation:
“Give as you would if an angel 

Awaited your gift at the door;
Give as you would if tomorrow 

Found you where waiting was o’er. 
“Give as you would to the Blaster 
. I f  you meet his searching look;
Give as you would of your substanos 

I f  his hand your offering took.”
Prayer by Pastor for Offering.
Hymn: “We Claim Our Land for 

Jesus.”  Tune, “ From Greenland’s ley 
Mountains.”
“We claim our land for Jesus,

Its vales and towering hills,

Household Economy

Haw te Have the Best Ooagh 
I te B iir  aad Save S3 hr 

Making ft at Heaea

Cough medicines, as a rule contain a 
large quantity of plain syrup. A  pint of 
granulated sugar with ft  pint of warm 
water, stirred for 2 minutes gives you 
as good syrup as money can buy.

Then get from your druggist 2Vi ounces 
Pinex (60 cents worth), pour into a pint 
bottle and fill the bottle with sugar 
syrup. This gives you, at a cost of only 
64 cents, a full pint of really better cough 
syrup than you could buy ready made for 
$2.50—a clear saving of nearly $2. Full 
directions with Pinex. It  keeps perfectly 
and tastes good.

I t  takes hold of the usual cough or 
chest cold at once and conquers it in 24 
hours. Splendid for whooping cough, 
bronchitis and winter coughs.

It ’s truly astonishing bow quickly it 
loosens the dry, hoarse or tight cough 
and heals and soothes the inflamed mem
branes in the case of a painful cough. 
I t  also stops the formation of phlegm in 
the throat and bronchial tubes, thus end
ing the persistent loose cough.

Pinex is a highly concentrated com
pound of genuine Norway pine extract, 
combined with guaiacol, and has been 
used for generations to heal inflamed 
membranes of tbe throat and chest.

To avoid disappointment, ask your 
druggist for “2 ft ounces of Pinex,”  and 
don’t accept anything else. A guarantee 
of absolute satisfaction, or money prompt
ly refunded, goes with this preparation.

THE PINEX COMPANY, 
a3s Mala Stxast - • Fart Wayae, lad.

Its cities full and hamlets,
Its brooks and gurgling rills.

We claim its wealth for Jesus,
Its lowly poor we claim.

Its native-bortl 'aiid alien,'
Of every hue and .name.

“Around us souls are dying 
TliBy perish at our door;

The land is full of sighing
And sin, from shore to shore.

Gladly we toil to save them,
From death to make them free,

For ’Him whose life He gave them,
Far bock at Calvary.”
Ingathering of Offering: Bfizpah ben

ediction. _____

A study of our Indian neighbor re
veals him as a man like ourselves and 
a man worth saving. He has good in
tellectual endowments—the average In
dian boy will know more about the open 
country, the trees, the roads, and es
pecially animal life, than most white 
men. The Indian is quick-witted; he 
gives ready expression to his thoughts. 
His language is flexible, varied and ac
curate and he does not make grammati
cal mistakes. In drawing and molding 
the Indian children possess an untutored 
ability that surpasses our own. The In
dian does not swear. He is honest; he 
has great self-respect; he looks you In 
the face as an equal. He is the soul 
of hospitality. The eommand, *Glve to 
him that asketh,” he practices with lit
eral exactness. The necessity, power 
and possibility of Christian character 
for an Indian is not a theory only.

The Indian is a man worth saving. 
What have we done to save him? We 
have fed him, but that has not elevated 
him. The educational provision by the 
government is generous, but yet there Is 
failure. Our educational work is not 
helping him as fast as he is deteriorat
ing from contact with our border civ
ilisation. He assimilates our vices fast
er than he appropriates bur virtues. 
Blany of them have beoome our native 
heathen.

I M I t t E a f t c r jU ^ C f *
•  a .M *  n h «  a  a a a a r  k .M
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HOW “ TIZ”  HELPS 
SORE, TIRED FEET

Good-byr lore fe*4, burning for4 sxcoL- 
tar feet; sweaty feel, amolllng feet, tired 
feet.

Good-bye corns, callouses, bunions and 
raw spots. No 
more shoe tight
ness, no more 
limping w i t h  
pain or drawing 
up your face in 
ageny. “ TIZ” is 
magical, a c t a  
right off. “TIZ” 
draws out all the 
poisonbus exuda
tions which puff 
VP the feet. Use 
"T IZ ”  and for

get your foot misery. Ah I how com
fortable your feet feel. Get a 25 cent 
box of “TIZ”  now at any druggist or 
department store. Don’t Buffer. Hava 
good feet, glad feet, feet that never 
swell, never hurt, never get tired. A 
year’s foot oomfort guaranteed oq 
money refunded.

The First church here unanimously 
railed Bro. J. E. Skinner ns pastor last 
Sunday. They arc very hopeful that he 
will accept the call. The Second church 
line railed Bro. W. R. Beckett for half 
time. The call was unanimous. He 
will accept the call. Our young church 

J8__8iiirting_nfl ilnuljM- 443.60 was -SHU' 
scribed by .tlioso present per month for 
pastor’s salary and church ex|>enses. A 
committee of two men and two ladies 
wns appointed to see the membera not 
present arid get their subscription. We 
purposo to have every member that has 
an income to givo eomething. There 
were about 50 at the B. Y. P. U. meeting 
Sunday night. 1 We are feeling good over 
the prospect of the Baptists in Colum
bia. I f  you can And time, would like to 
have you visit us some time, 1

J. P. BROWN LOW.
Columbia, Tenn.

IF  HACK HURTS USE
SALTS FOR KIDNEYS

Eat Less Meat I f  Kidneys Feci Like 
I.end or Bladder Bothers You— 

Ment ForniB Uric Acid.

Most folks forget that the kidneys,

G IV E  “ S Y R U P  O F  F IG S ”
TO  C O N S T IP A T E D  C H IL D

Dellcloua “Fruit Laxative” can’t harm 
tender little 8tomach, liver 

and Bowels.

v Look at the tongue, mother! I f  
coated, your little one’s stomach, liver 
and bowels need cleansing at once. 
When peevish, cross,. listless, doesn't 
Bleep, eat or act naturally, or is fever
ish. stomach Bour, breath bad; has 
sore throat, dlarrhcea, full of coif, give 
a teaapoonful of “ California Syrup of 
Figs,”  and In a few hours all the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food 
and sour bile gently moves out' of .Its 
little bowels without griping, and you 
have a.well, playful-child again: Ask 
yonr druggist for a 50-cent bottle of 
“ California Syrup of Figs,” which con
tains full directions for babies, chil
dren of all ages and for grown-ups.

H E C K L E S
How Is the Tim s to Qot Rid of 

Thoso Ugly Spots.
There’s no longer the slightest need o f 

feeling ashamed o f .your freckles. *■ the 
prescription utlilue doQEIe strength— is 
guaranteed to remove these homely spots.

Simply get an ounce o f othine—dou
ble strength—from any druggist and 
apply a littleo f itnight and morning and 
rou should soon see that even the worst 
reckles have begun to disappear, while 

the lighter ones n..ve vanished entirely 
I t  is seldom that more than an ounce is 
needed to completely'clear the skin and 
gain a beautiful clear complexion.

Be sure to ask for the double strength 
othine-as this is sold under guarantee o f 
money back i f  it fkilsto remove freckles

Danville, -Va., .Inunary ” 3.—Contract 
has been let by Southern Hallway and 
work has been started on the Installs-l .
tlun of electric automatic block signals 
in connection with the double truck 
now being built between I’elhuin and 
Denim, N. C., 30 miles.

Forty-three sigiiul towers will be 
erected. The signals will lie oi>erated 
by alternating current supplied by sub
stations ut Danville and Greensboro 
and carried by a special transmission 
line. All stations and other railway 
buildings will be lighted by electricity.

The signals will be of the same type 
—upper quadrant, three iiosltion—now 
in use on the double track portions of 
the Wushiugton-Atlauta line. In con
nection with signals now In service be
tween Danville nnd Pelhnm and be
tween Denim and Charlotte, the Instal-' 
lation now undertaken will give a con- 

-tluuouw stretch hetween DiSnvMe and 
Charlotte, 141.4 miles and a totul of 
330.40 miles so protected of the 049 

' miles hetween Washington und Atlanta.
The force doing the work will have 

headquarters at Reidsvllle, N. C., 
where a storehouse for material hn» 
been established.

like the-bowels, get slnggtali FUJI clog 
ged uiul need a flushing occasionally, 
else we hare backache nnd dull misery 
in the kidney region, severe headaches, 
rheumntlc twinges, torpid liver, acid 
stomach, sleeplessness nnd all sorts or 
bladder disorders.

You simply must keep your kidneys 
nctire nnd clean, nnd the moment you 
feel nn ache or pain in the kidney re
gion, get about four ounces of .Tad 
Saits from nny good drug store here, 
take a tablespoonful lu a glass of wn- 
ter before breakfast for n few days 
nnd your kidneys will then act flue. 
This famous salts is made from ttie 
add of grapes nnd lemon Juice, com
bined with lithln, nnd Is harmless to 
Hush clogged kidneys nnd stimulate 
them to normal activity. It.also neu
tralizes the acids in the urine so It no 
longer irrltutes, tlius ending bladder 
disorders.

Jnd Salts Is hnnnless; inexpensive; 
mnkes a delightful effervescent llthlu- 
water drink which everybody should 
take now nnd then to keep their kid
neys dean, thus avoiding serious com
plications.

A well-known local druggist says he 
sells lots of Jnd Salts to folks who 
believe In overcoming kidney trouble 
while It Is only trouble.

THE GREATEST NECESSITY. 
Yog can do without food for weeks.

. i'ou  can do without drink for days. 
__You can do without warmth for

l
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I>r. R. K. Malden, editor of the 
Word and Wup, is in the hospital with 
n severe uttnek of acute urtlculur rlieu- 
mntlnqu- He has our -deepest po'Hthle 
sympathy.

WOMEN NEED NOT
WORRY OR SUFFER 

Feminine Ailments Once Considered 
Serious Now Easily Conquered 

and Speedily Ended.
The mighty restorative power of Dr. 

I ’lerce’s Favorite Prescription speedily 
causes all womanly troubles to disap
pear—compels the organs to properly 
I>erform their natural functions, cor- 
lects displacements, overcomes Irregu
larities, removes puln und misery at 
certain times and brings hack health 
and strength to nervous, irritable and 
exhausted women.

It Is a wonderful ..prescription pre
pared with glycerine from nature’s 
roots nml herbs, with no alcohol to 
falsely stimulate and no narcotics to 
wreck the nerves. It  haulslies patiiB, 
heuduche, hneknebe, low spirits, hot 
flushes, dragging-down sensation, worry 
and sleeplessness surely und without 
loss of time.

Its ingredients ure not secret for 
they are printed on wrupi>er.

What Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion has done for thousands It will do 
for you. Get It this very day at any 
medicine dealer In either liquid or tab
let form. In the meantime uddresa Dr. 
Pierce’s Invalids’ Hotel, Ruffalo, N, Y.t 
and ask for confidential advice from a 
Physician Specialist, .absolutely free. 
130-pnge book on women’s diseases sent 
free.—Adv. ■

hours.
But you can do without air only for 

minutes. And very few minutes at that.
For without air the body promptly 

poisons. Itself. This air starvation Is 
called strangulation.

In coughs and colds the phlegm in the 
organs o f respiration coats the mem
branes, so that only a pnrt or the ulr ts 
effective In reaching tne membranes 

* und in purifying the blood You have 
partial strangulation________________

The blood is not purified momentarily 
as it should he and the whole body 1h 
self-poisoned, for the waste Is not oxi
dized.

Under such circumstances Menthoia- 
tuiu Is a great relief.

Its pungent oils tickle the membranes 
Into activity, loosening the phlegm, ns- 
Istlng in removing It, so that the air 

can reach the membranes nnd purify 
the blood.

For this reason Mentholntuin Is nl- 
most imlls|iensnble In cases of sore 
throat, catarrh and croup.

I)r. W. D. Nowlin, of Dendcrlck 
Avenue church, Knoxville, writes: “ We 
have one of the lurgest churches here 
In the South, large building, lurger 
memltcrslilp. One building Is of gray 
pressed brick and Is 115x118 feet. 
Auditorium seats more tliun 3,000. Our 
Sunday School Is running about 700. 
Our regular envelop collection runs 
Just about 100 i»er Sunduy, B ill last 
Sunday. I am as proud o f my church 
as n hen with one chicken.”

Just Six Minutes
to Wash aTubfulI

This la tha grandest Washer tha 
world haa ever known. So easy to 
run that It’e almost fun to work It.
Make* clothea spotleaaly clean 
doublo-qulcktlme. Six minutes | 
fln|ah«i a —  ~
Any Woman Can Have
1900 Gravlt 
Washer on 
30 Da]
Free
Don’t send money.
I f  yon are responsible^ 
yon can try It first. Let 
ns pay the freight. See 
the wonders it performs,
Thousands being used.
Every user delighted.
They write us bush
els o f letters telling 
how It saves work _
and worry. Sold on little paymontil Write for 
fascinating Free Book today. A ll correspond* 
once should be addressed to 1900 W asher Ce. 
1411 Ceurt f t t ,  Binghamton, N. Y. I f  you 
fire  in Canada address Canadisn 1600 Wasnei 
r-o.. Yonge Bi., Toronto, Canada.

NEW INVENTION
BRAND NEW 8 ELF-H EA TIN G  IRON
Make* and contains Its own hsat. Works while It’s 
hMtlni—h#ala wfalls It's work In*. B A T E S  M IL E *  
<>: J T K P a , Economical—R A F E —Con*solant.

Clod tnywhera, anr room, an parch or 
i under shade tree. Clothea Ironed better 
iIn half the time. No welting, atoealnc 
to change! rons. Btsr. B ig h t
B h e p e ,B l fh tW e % h l.  HaaTder. 
able, compact. No tanka, no flttlnge 
standing oat at beck or side to bother. 

\ No wiree or hose. Unlike any other.
F a s l - l e .  P wea O rd le a ry  

I Prloelow. Sent anywhere.
Write today for M  D A Y S  Y B U  
TBiAKsodhr. Noteold In etoree. 
f ia a ra a le e d . Bend no money 
—ouly yonr name and addreee.

AGENTS MAKE MONEY
2 aLmkT ? 0T̂ r A l l  year bneloeee.
Bella KtselC uperlenoe nnneoeeeery.
■very home a proepect. A ll can afford.
Kren *  or S ealee a day giree *37 lo WO*
» w—fc praflE. Ceay toeellelz todoeeal
■day. Write TODAY for __
monay-maklDi plane and how to *«t f B U  Bands. 
0. Brewn Nig. Co. goOB Brown Bldg. Clnelaaeil, 0.

Sellable Salesmen Wanted.
We are prepared to offer liberal terms 

to a reliable man in every section to 
represent us as tree dealer. Experi
ence not necessary. We furnish com
plete canvassing outfit free, advance 10 
per oent on approved orders, and ship 
only first-class stock to fill your orders. 
Give three business men as references. 
Our reference: American Exchange 
National Bank, Greensboro, N. C.

I. VAN  LIND LEY NURSERY CO. 

Dept. J 241 Pomona, N. C.

Th e  Secret of Health
lies In simple, w ell directed exercise. There 
lspractically no organ o r  the body that can
not bs atrengthonod and developed through 
the dally use o f

The Home Exerciser
I t  provides the same health Ibl exerclae for the 
Indoor man or Woman which gives active out
door people bard muscloa, struug circulation, 
good digestion and a healthy appetite and do- 
velopa a boautirul.aymmetricalllgure. M adeor 
atrongcolled apringa, easily put up and guar
anteed lo la a t. Boot postpaid to any reador 
for *2.00—money back i r  not satisfied. Send 
money order today. Catalogue with fu ll partic
ular* Free Write

THE HOME EXEECUEI CO.,
I ll*  Carslaa At*., . . .  r ifas— g. £,

a

Draughon’SPRACTICAL

“SPECIAL" SILK HOSE OFFER.
To introduoe the beautiful "La 

France” ellk hoee for ladle* and genta, 
we offer three pain 60c quality for 
only $1 .postpaid in U. 8. Pure ellk 
from calf to toe for long wear. Sizes, 
8 to 10 1-2; in white, tan or black, as
sorted if desired. Money bask promptly 
if not delighted. La France Silk Store, 
Box G, Clinton, B. <L .

If AAVTTLLE, T U I .  —  ___

. IF THE BABY IS CUTTING TEETH
U SE

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup
A  SPLEND ID  REG U LATO R
p u r f i v  w n n aB LE -N O T  N A R c m r

Rev. W. Q. Young, of Darden, Tenn., 
preached last Sunday for Chapel Hill 
church, near Mllaq, Tenn. He would 
make the church a good pastor.
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Finda Cure for Epilepsy 
After Years of Suffering

" M r  daughter .waa- afflicted-~W RH
epilep tic fits fo r  three yeare, the a ttack ! 
com ing e v e r *  few  weeks. W e  employed 
severa l doctors but they did her no 

fo od . Abou t a 
year a g o w  a 
h e a r d  o f  Dr. 
M iles ' Nervine,, 
and  It certa in ly 
h a s  proved a 
blessing to our 
lit t le  girl. She Is 
n o w  apparently 
oured and Is en 

I jo y in g  the best 
o f health. It  Is 
over a  year since 
she has had a 
lit. W e  cannot 

w  speak too h igh ly
of Dr. M iles ' N erv in e ."

M RS. F R A N K  A N D E R S O N , 
Com frey, Minn.

Thousands of children in the 
United States who are suffering 
from attacks of epilepsy are a 
burden and sorrow to their parents, 
who would give anything to restore 
health to the sufferers.

D r .  M ile s ' N e rv in e
is one of the best remedies known 
for this affliction. It has proven 
beneficial in thousands of cases 
and those who have used it have 
the greatest faith in it. It is not 
a “ cure-all,”  but a reliable remedy 
for nervous diseases. You need 
not hesitate to give it a trial.

Sold by all Druggists. If tha first 
bottla falls ts bsnaflt your monsy Is 
rsturnsd. •
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

10 GENT “ 0AS0ARET8”
JOE LIVER AND BOWELS

Cur* Blok Headache, Constipation, 
Bllloueneee, Sour Stomsoh, Bad 

Broath— Candy Cathartlo.

§
nanpev TIUTII. unally flvee Qolek
U n ilrO I n i|tf, soon rsmoTss iwBlIini
u d ihorlbraslh, ofun ( In s  entire re lief 
In l l » to * l« le r e . M d M a a M M N

M naan (. ItUI. lam sili
n  I  I  U I I U I H I  let I .  D s lw w tt . U

EBENEZER ASSOCIATION.
The fifth Sunday meeting of the Ebe- 

nozer Association met with the Friend
ship church at Cullcoka on Friday even
ing. Brother Walkux was appointed to 
preach tho sermon, but did not get to 
tlio church that night. Tho paBtor asked 
the writer to preach to a splendid con
gregation of 40 young people. That was 
a fine crowd for a country church on 
such an unfavorable night.

After devotional services Saturday 
morning the meeting was organized by 
electing Brother Freeman moderator; 
Brother John Robinson assistant, and 
Brother Beckett secretary.

The following topics were discussed: 
“ Purpose of the Meeting;” “ What
___  — ^

GOOD-BYE. DYSPEPSIA.
No More Gurgly Brush, "Lump of

Lend,” ltiul Indigestion, Heartburn 
or Htomuch Troubles.

Quick Relief. Costs Nothing to Try.
The limn who eun't help milking 

fnees ut his Btonmcli, the mini or 
woinini with n grouchy digestion, or 
with downright dyspepsia need fret no 
more over stomach troubles.

The heaviest, richest dinners, the 
most unspeakable quick lunches, all 
can lie tuken care of without Impos
ing on the stomucli. A scientific di
gestive can do the digesting, where 
the stomach either did not do it be
fore, or did It very Imperfectly.

Exoluilve Territory. 
100% PrtflL

BlNli I fTtll 
n l-D ick  yoa ap has I tala— Daa'I other ■■ in yoa. Act tkai 

cm p a u y  p a l  a r tpmoMtn 
T a b

/mnliAtrf 8 D fill I no a i Dr 1 1 1 1  r ai<lrt>«  ■<>•« TO LE D O , OHIO
■  nUOIItflUlli l l  bugs ~  OamadlaM Branck — Walk arall la , ( M .

T H E  C O L L A R  Y O U R  HORSE
H U M A N E  N E E D S  E F F I C I E N TE F F I C I E N T

Tha LA N K FO R D  COTTON DUCK HORAE I 
CO LLAR thit'a F IT  far U o la i and He 
tha triumph o f tha p u t—tho work collar o f I 
the future. Thoaunda ara adopting I t  T h ru ]  
million n n lc i and he aa laat year enjayad tha | 
eomfort-clvln*. paln-aparlnc virtnea o f tha 
Lankford. A  Bare hooi ’ er from a Lankford 
ia abaolntdy impoaaihla. hot thonaonda Inflict-1 

edby other eollara ara cored while the animal wozka. I t  enahlea tha animal I 
to throw hla whola “ haft** 1 and pull without feelinc pain or dis
comfort. A  aora ahoolder provantatiTO. Hoa created a new 
naa fo r COTTON which helpa tha whole ooontry. I f  yoo; 
dealer can't aapply yoa write oa. COUCH BROS. MFC. CO> i 
Boa S 7 4  Y  attoata, Ga. Bas 1 •  V Mamohlo, 1

Jnordia- I
id a new M  A

la, Twin. iO  W  w I

No odds how bad your liver, stom
ach or bowels; how much your head 
aches, how miserable you are. from 
constipation, Indigestion, biliousness 
and sluggish bowels—you always get 
relief with Cascarets. They Imme
diately cleanse and regulate the stom
ach, remove the aour, fermenting food 
and foul gases; take the excess bile 
from the liver and carry off the con
stipated waste matter and poison 
from the Intestines and bowels. A 
10-cent box from your druggist will 
keep your liver and bowels clean, 
stomach swoe^ and head clear for 
months. They work while yon sleep.

llnml. Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets
----  Insure Both.
When you take one of Stuart’s Dys

pepsia Tablets after a meal, the food 
Is digested by the tablet even better 
than your owu stomach can do .lt.

This Is why the use of Stuart's Dys- 
]M>pslu Tablets 1ms become so universal 
among those who suffer from ipiy kind 
of stomnch troubles.

Take one of Stuart’s Dyspepslu Tab
lets after your next meal und If you 
are given to belching, sour risings, fer
mentation, heavy, lumpy, reeling lu the 
stomach, indigestion, dysi»epsln, loss of 
appetite or uuy other stomach derange
ment, you will find at once n remark
able Improvement.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tublets are the 
most wonderful tablets on earth for 
uny kind of stomach trouble.

They enrich the gastric juices, and 
give the stomach the rest It needs be
fore it can ngnla be healthy and strong.

Try one after your next meal, no 
matter what you ent. You’ll find your 
appetite return for the meal after and 
you will feel lino after eating.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are fdr 
sale at all druggists at 00c a box.

Send coupon below today and we 
will ut once send you by mall a sam
ple free.

FREE TR IA L  COUPON.
• F. A. STUART CO„ 201 Stuart Bldg., 

Marshall, Mich., send me ut once by 
return mall, a free trial package or 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tnblets. *
Name -----------------------------------------
Street ............................................ .......
City .............................. 8 u t e ........ ■—

Should Be the Attitude of Baptists To
ward Union Revivals;”  “Would the 
Grouping System Prove Good for Coiffl--,- 
try ehurchesT W hyf* “Purpose and 
Plans of W. M. U.; By What Plans Can 
Each Class Do the Most Effective Work 
(Sunday School);”  “Developing the Mis
sion Spirit;”  “ Why Every Pastor Should 
Lead His People to Contribute Syste
matically to Our Different Objects This 
Year;” “ Why Should Every Family Take 
the Baptist and Reflector?”  These top
ics were discussed by Pastors Walker, 
Patton, Huff, Freeman, and Beckett; 
and by Laymen Robinson, Howell, Red
ding. Wagster, and others. One or two 
o fthe women made good talks.

employed man and his family for quite 
a while. It  is absolutely certain tffiat 
I  have found the main cause of this loss 
and—what is still better—I have found 
a cheap, scientific remedy,, that is pro
nounced by competent authorities as 
perfectly harmless.

I would like to know if you have tim 
to go out into the highways and 
and compel every Baptist who raises 
sweet potatoes, to send me a card and 
his address for full particulars.'

A. J. CARVER.
Murfreesboro, Tenn. V  1

A very bounteous and delicious dinner 
was served out on the church yard Sat
urday and Sunday, hnd waa much en
joyed by all present.

Pastor Robinson, Presbyterian, was 
present and made some good talks. A 
number of other visitors were present. 
Brother Huff preached a mighty sermon 
on "Tho Church.”  God bless Brother 
Freeman and his great people.

W. RUFUS BECKETT, 
Secretary.

Enclosed please find check for renowal 
to the Baptist and Reflector. This com
pletes my forty-eighth year for your 
paper, and its predecessor. Forty-eight/ 
also indicates the number of aweet po
tato crops I  have raiset). I  believe that 
no one ia more entitled to the beet there 
is to eat titan our Baptists. There are 
but few, if any, farm products that fill 
the bill better than good, sound sweet 
potatoes. There are many farmers who 
would. devote more attention to this 
crop if they felt sure of being able to 
keep them. Considerable investigation 
convinces me that the annual loss from 
rotting ia sufficient to feed every un-

An Only DaughterRelieved of Consumption
When death waa honrlr expected, all remedlee 

bavlm  failed, and Dr. II. Jameawai experiment
ing w ith the many berjw o f Calcbtla, be acci
dentally made a preparation which cured hla 
only ahlM • !  CeaaawyUia. He h u  proved 
to the world that Coniumptlon can be poeltlve- 
ly  end permanently cared. Tbe doctor now 
e l.ee  ble recipe free ofily MkJni lwo r e « a t  
■laBBa to M V  « » ! ■ ■ ■ ■  Tbla barb alio 
curaa N lib t  Iweaia. Mauaaa at the etomaeb and 
w ill break np a freab cold lo  twanty-fQur.hqura. 
Addrew C ra a d a o t  •  t e »
Via. namlnx tbla paper.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS— FOTT 
ONE CENT?

It will cost you n one cent postal 
card to write for vjour copy of the 
handsomely Illustrated catalogue of The 
Baptist and Reflector Plnno Club which 
will explain to your thorough sntlsfnc^ 
tion how the yClub of One Hundred 
1‘lnuo Buyenysaves each member One 
Hundred Dallnrs or more on tbe price 
of high-grade Pianos and Player- 
I’ iunos. You cannot afford to buy a 
Plano until you have Investigated the 
Club, /for you cannot afford to throw 
own/ the money-saving op[>orlunity it 
oliers you.

/As an individual buyer, purchasing 
At random, 30u arc weak; hut ps a 
member of the Club 3'ou have the 
strength of an army of one hundred 
buyers anil, therefore, secure the low
est possible Factory price. The Club 
makes the payments ensy, ships 3*oui 
piano at once, freight prepaid, subject 
to your approval after one mouth's 
trial. Perfect satisfaction is absolute
ly guaranteed to every member. Ad
dress The Associated I'lauo Clubs, Bap
tist aud Reflector Dept., Atlanta, Gu.

CABBAGE PLANTS FREE.
Send $1.60 for One Thousand Frost 

Proof Cahliugc Plants and receive an 
oxtru Thousand Free. Make large 
heads. ATLANTIC  COAST PLANT 
CO.. Youngs Island, &. C. \

The Woman’s Missionary Union of 
West Tennessee will hold u Convention 
lu Bollvur, Monday and Tuesday, April 
10, 20. Mrs. W. R. Farrow, of Mem
phis, has charge of the arrangements 
for tbe meeting.
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KING— Charles, son o f Esquire 
and Mrs. E. S. King, was born Feb. 
26, 1894. His boyhood was premis
ing. He being very obedleiit^fn ills 
home and school life, consequently 
was much loved by his friends and 
associates. He made ariLpublic pro
fession and joined the Hebron Bap- 
tie* Church -on -the third “Sunday “ liT  
June, 1914. He waB baptized on the 
third Sunday in July. From the 
time o f hlB conversion he lived an 
upright, Christian life, attended 
Sunday School regularly, and took 
great Interest in Sunday School work. 
Charles read his Bible daily and was 
living an exemplary life— which al
ways follows the new birth— when, 
on July 6th, he left home and met 
his death mysteriously.

Charles’/family and host of friends 
who mourn his untimely death find 
comfort' in knowing that his dying 
is. his living again, and they may 
feel Bure that his life  is one of peace 
and without pain in the presence of 
his Master, where he shall dwell 
with the' blessed forever.

His death has cast a gloom over 
the entire neighborhood, and we can 
not help but ask why he should be 
taken when just in the prime of 
youth and life  seemed so bright—  
yet we know the one who said "Come 
up higher”  makes no mistakes, and 
the halo o f h is1 triumphal entrance 
into the mansion above made the 
brightness more bright.

MISS EFF IE  MILES,
. MISS ALM A PIERCE.

ROBERT WISECARVER, 
Committee.

STARKE—Sister Nancy E. (Given) 
Starke was born November 24, 1841. 
Sbe was married to J. B. Starke, No
vember, 1859. There were born to this 
union twelve children, six of whom 
have crossed the mystic river, and six 
still live. .She bad eighteen grandchil
dren and four brothers, and a host of. 
friends to mourn her departure.

She united with Salem Baptist 
church, September, 1908; she lived a 
consistent and devoted member until 
her death, December 1.3, 1914, aged 73 
years and 20 days.

A  good woman has passed away, but 
.she leaves us not without hope. She 

wrought a good work, reared a large 
family and trained them for thp Lord. 
Sbe became a Christian in early life, 
but was never good enough to Join the 
church. She will be sadly missed. Her 
Christian example s b  a rich legacy to 
us all beckons us to follow in her steps. 
She rests from her labors and her 
works do follow her. The Lord grant 
grace to the children, not to grieve, but 
be ready to meet her in the skies.

T. J. EASTES.

r With This Supsrb I

NEW INTERNATIONAL ATLAS
---------------------hr |tour homo or Oritco, you eon ohout more truly thou M  Monte Crtmto

“ T h e  W o r ld  is M in e "
. . And you can follow initantly, undentandingly, to the minuteit geographical detail, every movement of armies, fleets, 

dirigibles, aeroplanes, Ao of all the powers involved in the greatest war of all times. A  dozen battles may be fought on 
Jsnd and sea at onoe. The possession of The New International Atlas will place you far ahead of the average Amerioan 
in a thorough grasp of world history that is now in the making.

This splendid new sties with Its beeutlfUl, new, accu
rate maps, Its I S  o th e r  Ind ispensab le d epa rtm en ts  
(see list below), many o f them not found In aliases 
costing twice the price o f  the N aw  In tsm a tlo n a l- lts  
fu lln ass . Its eo m p reben s lven asa . Its au thority . Its 
s a t is fy in g  oom p la tsn eas  end Its la te n ea e , repre
sents an attainment In atlas making that w ears proud 
of—a standard that has been our ambition for nearly a 
year to produce and that we now give Baptist 
and Reflector readers advantage o f

This Magnificent Work
the Anal word In a comprehensive, dependable atlas, 
consists o f over B IS  largo pages, is encyclopedic In 
the mlna o f facta It puts In your possession. It  sup- 
pllos a fund o f Information that vou w ill turn to dally, 
that w ill enrich your knowledge a f tha world you 
live In, and that w ill at once place the Naw Interna
tional Atlas among your Indispensable reference 
books. Readers o f this paper may nave this splendid 
work

Delivered For $li°
all charges prepaid on 10 days' examination. I f  as re
presented, pay the balance at the rate o f f  1.00 a month 
for 6 months. Or, forts cash the book w ill be delivered, 
all charges prepaid. Under althar plan It la sub
ject to return within lO  days at our expanse. If 
net what we aay It Is or II not ootlsfactory In 
every respect.

What it Contains
New Mapi ai tha WarU—Covering every division of the 

world today. New, qulck-rafaranea lodeiee on margins 
by which the principal cities and towna are initantly 
located. Political division!, cltlea, villages, railroad* and 
topographical features. Maay deaUs-page Mage.

TLi WarUia Hall Teat-Over one hundred rare and beauti
ful photographic views arranged by continent* each group 
typical of the grand division it rapraaenta. 01 great edaca- 
tiaea] valaa.

CiMpiedieM el t̂ a Caaeas— Official figures of each state, 
territory, and county In the United Statee for the Im I 
three decades,

lades d  Ghee ead Tewaa ef tha Uail ad States—Over 10.000 
references, Indicating the location on tha map* of every 
city and village j latest population figures for all cltlea, 
villages and boroughs enumerated by the government! 
places for which no government figures are available, 
racent official local estimates are given.

Cities aad Tewaa ai Caaide—Arranged alphabetically fay 
provinces, cities and villages of 200 or more.

Descriptive Gasallaar el the Warid'a fthdpal CUai—Facts 
about greet trade centers, places of historical Interest, 
resorts, etc.

Tercel Peat Hap ead Gaiia—This map, with Guide and Regulatlone, deter
mines Instantly and accurately the postage required for any mailable 
parcel) preparation for mailing, limit* of wg]gfat and alee, “ nmails1*to 
Button rrglntrafItrn ^  0. D. pifcela, ale., names ths 68,729 post offices 
In the U. 8 ., the unit In which each will be found on the new map.

Pkierial Garni tear el lha War Id—A topical cyclopedia o f geography, alpha* 
helically arranged; contains up-to-date Information about countries, 
islands, mountains, rivers. Illustrations average 3 a page.

U. S. Navy lleatntad—Latent photographic reproductions. Description, 
size, speed, armor, etc., with sach illustration.

PaaaMs Caaal—Complete story o f this rraat achievement, with vivid 
pictures of work, soensry, maps, diagrams and profiles.

N E W ^ .
$ /  INTERNATIONAL vk

l A T b A S  1
%\ OF THE 1$

\ w c m D A

Dlwtaaloaa I t  1-1 by 10 H  leehu  -
f ruil I af tW IMbJ Stata—Portrait. and blocraphleal .ketch.., Waih- 

lngton to Wilson.
Cawvnfcaariva HiUaiy af Pahkal Paitiaa—Origin, rlia and dacllna o f tba 

prinelplaa and pollelaa o f aaeh national party.
the Psdseal Geiiiamsafl -  E CD EG tiro. Id |i si a 11 ra and Judicial 

departments) tha President, his qualifications, manner of election, pow
ers, duties, succession, etc. Vice-President and cabinet. Congress, the 
Supreme Court, Civil Service Commission, etc.

U. S. Ligkt’ Heese Syria—Light-house construction, light-vessels, buoys, 
river lights. Illuminating apparatus, fog signals, etc.

NaHseal aad H-idpaJ Parks t. «b. U. 3.
Tarifl lew ^  H U —Complete official text of the Underwood*Simmons 

Law. Accurate am regards explanations and punctuation.

THE INDISPENSABLE REFERENCE BOON
far the traveler, the professional man, the educator, the echolnr. the basinet., 
man, the man with ambition, and the need to keep abreast of the w orld 's 
DtaysleaJ and Industrial development and pollllra ] ehanree-lu  short the book 
t hat puts at his flneera'ends the most reliable facts, figures and etallstlae o f
the w orld 's  progress. TfcU mile* I* efcteleahU neatier* a t* . Remember, yuu 
run no risk, you may return lbs atlas within ten days and your money w ill 
h* refunded I f  you And that In any particular It does not measure up to our 
description. Ordor goers today.
JOHN QUINCY ADAMS 4k CO.. 122 Royfliten BL, Boston

JOHN QUINCY AD AM S *  CO.. 1 U  B oy le lee  11.. B oston , M esa.
Send me, delivery chargee r  re paid one copy o f the Naw  le ta ra a lla a ^  
A lla s , as per y o u r  apodal t i le r  to Baptist nml Reflector n a d e n , for 
which I enclose |1.M as lin t payment, sod I f satisfactory a fte r  10 days exam I- 
nation.!  agree to  m ail you I l .M  per monlh fo r f iv e  months. It la under
stood ihai I f I exercise my privilege of returning the book within tt>n days, 
you w ill refund this first paymsnt.

N a m e .-----------------  ----- - —  r ----------

(J. L  122) Addroee .

CARTER— Sister Rena Carter, 
w ife o f Brother J. B. Carter, was 
born July 6, 1862. She became a 
member o f Hillsdale Baptist Church 
some twenty years ago. Was mar
ried to Brother Carter, November 10, 
1881. Departed this life  Dec. 16th, 
1914, at the age o f 61 years, 6 
months and 10 days. Sister Carter 
was a good woman. She waa the 
mother o f only one child. Sister Le- 
tha Jones. It is always sad to give 
up those we love, but when they give 
us the assurance they are going to

a better world we sorrow not as 
those who have no hope. A  good 
woman is at rest. Her husband jour
neys alone, but In strong hope of a 
glorious meeting just a little ways 
ahead. God bless him and the only 
child and three little grandchildren. 
Some day, somewhere, all may meet 
again. Till then liopo lu God, 
beloved ones. By and by all will be 
well.' t

JOHN T. OAKLEY.
Hartsvllle, Tenn.

Bro. D. R. Bolen to his reward. Bro. 
Bolen was a good husband and fath
er add church member and citizen, 
and his Influence will live on, though 
he Is gone from among us.

“ Blessed are the dead which die 
In the Lord henceforth; yen salth 
the Spirit, that they may rest from 
their labours; and their works do 
follow them”  (Rev. 14:13),

R. D. CECIL, Pastor.
Dayton, Tenn.

life  of faithful service for His Lord 
and H!b church and His country. A 
good man has gone to his reward.

R. D. CECIL, Pastor. 
Beechwood, Tenn.

PARALYSIS
By Dr. Ckue’e Special BitwS u t  N m  TebleU. 
Dr. Chora. XX N. T . . lk  Street PhlUddphU. Pe.
i l t i n c  JW-BAN-KO’S P I L l  XkMKDT 
r i l e s  rwlMf Ira TtoHKjr.

^  U lM d ln . o r  P r t t r u d ln r  P u e t M e .  
I h .D r . lM u k *  Cu. Ph iladelphia.ra.

BOLEN— Recently death called
RODGERS— Deacon O. W. Rodg

ers died at a good old age after a
YOU CAN AFFOR

r brnidred;
3

Fasiiliar Stags of ths
Gospsl (Ns. 1 or 2).

You Look Prematurely Old
•tee"LA I MOLS
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Save Half
O n  Y o u r

Bur your n w ln g  
tnmcblne now. u v e  half, ind got It on easy 
turroi, through the Religious PreM Co-Oper- 
stive Club. We have engaged s large num- 
bor from s leading American manufacturer, 
securing prices very little above actual cost.
By buying from ns you become a member o f 
abli ‘ ‘

i pi ______________ _____________
operating the Club. You save all middle-

rig buying club i you get your machine at 
carload-lot prices, plus the small expense o f

men’s profits, agents' commissions, sslaries,
etc. '*

W f  O lv t  Y o u  T h ir t y  D a ys  T r ia l  on
any o f these machines. I f  you ire  not en
tirely satisfied that li  is the equal or an? ma
chine regularly sold at double the price, re 
turn It to us, and the trial coils you nothing. 
Easy monthly payments I f  you keep It.

B l i  S u p e rb  S e w in g  M a ch in e  B a r-

?alna are shown in the Club catalogue.
rices range from BL2.Q6 to $27.80. Latest 

model—the best that can be manufactured 
St the prlco. A ll fu lly warrant**! fo r  tmn 
ymar*.

Sin iM  Mall TWa Oaapan T»lay. Oel our
eataiorun and InvmtlntB tha Club plan that aavea' you half on your Sawing Machine.

RsUgiees Press Co-Operative Clib
112 L Caraka Are. CKalea. 8. C.

FREE CATALOGUE COUPON.
Rellglotu Praea C oop era tive  Club,

I I I  B. Carolina A re. Clinton, S. C.
Pleaae ■end me your catalogue, and fu ll detail* 

or the Co-Operative Club Plan that w ill eave me 
ha lf the price cm a h igh quality  sew ing machine.

Nid » ......... ............................. ..........
A d d r e s s . . . . . . . . ____ s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A  Schmoller & Mueller guaran- 
anteedPianoorPlayerPiano. Not 
a penny down. All freight paid 
by us. You try It in your own 
home

FREE 3* DAYS
I f  not satisfied, send it back at 

our expense. If you decide to 
keep it you

SAVE SIM TO SIN.
LONG TIME TO PAY 
FREE MUSIC LESSONS

Write for our BIQ PIANO 
OFFER, our plan and b ittfh. 
Art Catalog of Sweet-toned Pianos 
and 88-note Player Pianos.

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co,
Est. IBM. Capital and Surplus $1,000,000. 

DegL B.B.AI Omaha, Nebraska

SOUR. ACID STOMACHS,
OASES OR INDIGESTION

Each “Pape’s Dlapepein” digests 3000 
grains food, ending all stomach 

misery In five minutes.

Time It! In five mlnuteB all stom
ach distress will go. No Indigestion, 
heartburn, sourness or belching of 
gas, acid, or eructations of undigested 
food, no dlszlness, bloating, foul 
breath or headache.

Pape's Dlapepsln Is noted for Its 
■peed in regulating upset stomachs. 
It  Is the surest, quickest stomach rem
edy In the whole world and besides It 
Is harmless. Put an end to stomach 
trouble forever by getting a large 
flfty-oent case of Pape's Dlapepsln 
from any drug store. You realize In 
five minutes how needless It’ Is to suf
fer from Indigestion, dyspepsia or any 
stomach disorder.*- It's the quickest, 
surest .and most harmless stomach 
doctor In the world.

DO YOU WISH
Beautiful T eeth !

Such ■■ tha J.p.ne.e poo- 
pla pouant If no, *.nd 2fi 

- cents la .Limps or coin, and 
wa will forward joa immedi
ately the formula to aecura 
that perfect whltenem of tha 
teeth, which ws all admire 
and daalri.

90 cents' worth of this 
cleaner, which euy drui*i*t 
can prepare, will last~ijeu _ 
several months by uilnr It 
onoe a day. 

uconmuuD by dextisis 
TILL HOY INJURE TUI TEEIH

Writw lm-dmy H r tkU renter. Adrfreae 
*— —  1' i l " N l ‘r'*r ■ - - . o r r - t - t -  n

WOWSER— Mrs. Mary Meadow
Wowser, wire of Dr. T. J. Dowser, 
(lccensed, was born Miiy 19, 1839; died 
February 11,. 1914, nt her home near 
lied Bolling Sorlqjja. This the simple 
record, yet behind this the annals of 
n noble, unselfish life, glow with un
limited virtues.

In the quiet country church yard at 
Bethany, they laid- her down to rest, 
near the little church where she hnd 
worshipped for so many years; having 
milted with the Bnptlst church at an 
early age. In her flawless ChrlBtlnn 
life she wns the personification of all 
the graces tlint go to mnkc up a lovable, 
Christian woman, esiieclnlly those of 
wife and mother.

To her and her husband bad been 
horn eleven children, nil of whom sur
vive her, to-wlt: Pleas_JIowser, of
Oklnhoma; S. N. Wowser, Sango, 
Tenn.; \V. D. Wowser, Clarksville; 
Mrs. Maud Itny, Gamaliel, K y .; and 
I)r. II. C. Wowser, Dr. D. D. Wowser, 
II. II. Ilotvser, Mrs. Mack, Mrs. Greg
ory and Mrs. Ferrel of this county.

In the old house where she went 
as a wife, at the tender age of 18, she 
always lived, telling the rosary of her 
To beautiful years In pearls of loving 
service to her own and charity to all.' 
Were all of her children have been 
born and from this sheltering fold she 
watched them through u blinding mist 
of tears, as they went out One by one 
to separate homes. .

For her the world and its vanities 
htbl no allurement. Sweet, putlent, 
loving and constant In love, she kept 
the even tenor of her way—her home, 
her world, her only ambition to be a 
wife and mother worthy of the name; 
to nurse and rear sons and daughters, 
and give them, armored by her wise 
precepts, to the world—the highest and 
llnest part of herself. Her faith In 
them going before like a cloud and a 
pillar of Are to cleave the tangled, de
vious ways of. life ; her love brooding 
them like a benediction. A  love that 
kept Bwept mid garnished the separate 
recesses of Iter heart, sacred in a dif
ferent though Impartial way to each of 
them : and to which *b»y birnad when— 
lire's crucial trlnls came. Buck where 
home's bright altar fires gleamed and 
welcomed, back to mother who could 
pet and. comfort wfth such words as 
no other tongue could flud; whose bands 
heldn magic against all pain; whose 
arms could still shield and cradle them 
in her sweet mothering way.

But her patient feet have made their 
lust round; her hands that found no 
contentment In Idleness hnve performed 
their last ofTIce at the shrine of affec
tion. Calm after storm. Rest after 
toll. A cross exchanged for a crown. 
Home at last in the beautiful white 
city of God, with the rnusomed spirits 
of loved ones gone before.

“ Home and children made her story 
We must weep that now It’s told,
But her meiqory lends It glory 
And her love Its thread of gold.”

M. R. F.

I  lire*
1 1 horn 

1 w eh

J  «'et
W  no o

CALOMEL DYNAMITES YOllfi LIVER! 
MAKES YOU SICK IND SILirllES

"Didsoi’s Line T i n "  Starts Ysar Lbir 
Bitter T l i i  Ciloiil n d  Yoi Doit 

Lost a Day's Work
Liven up your sluggish liver I Feel 

line and cheerful; make your work a 
pleasure; be vigorous and full of ambi
tion. But take no nasty, dangerous 
calomel because it makes you sick and 
you may lose a day’s work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver 
which cau bob necroBii of the bonce. 
Calomel crashes into sour bile like 
dynamite, breaking it up. That’s when 
you feel that awful nausea nnd cramping.

Listen to me I If  you want to enjoy 
the nicest, gentlest liver and bon-i'l 
cleansing you ever experienced Inst take 
n -noonful of harmless Dodson's Liver

Tone tonight Your druggist or dealer 
■ells you a 80 oent bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone under my personal money- 
back guarantee that each spoonful will 
clean your sluggish liver better than a- 
dose of nasty calomel and that it won’t 
makosyou sick.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is real liver 
medicine. You’ll know it next morning 
because you will wake up feeling fine, 
your liver will be working; headache 
and dizziness gone; stomach will be 
sweet and bowels regular.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is entirely vege
table, therefore harmless and can not 
salivate. Give it to your children. 
Millions of people are using Dodfon’s 
Liver Tone instead of dangerous calomel 
now. Your druggist will tell you that 
the vntc of Calomel is almost stopped 
entirely here.

Sex Knowledge * PROF. T  W. SHANNON. A*K.
b la n ilio a k l U r t tcrt  mm4 Aathoi 

o f E lf kt Purity Books
Tfa« only up-to-daia books on Sex-Parity which com bln a simplicity with •dentttad 
accuracy. Fie* from confuving medwal mod trrhmral irm i. hafc, Sane. Scientific 
Christian Help lor every par ent a  guide to proper imtmtiian of cbHurra at area td 
STvatrst danger; sympathetic, warm-hearted counsel for boys >od firis, young zara,
Xoung women, turned or a irr iirn b ^ , and aU matured people. 1

. separate volume for each or combined lo suit. "

Oplflion fra a  High Soirees:
A uSrn ; “ Sorely the hey to the right understanding of life.*" XV.
Cm . W'. Bailrf. J m  W*rl<f t S 1  A n * 'a :  “  Should have a very 
wide circulation/* Pkyiic*i Culture Mmeuxhu, If. Y :  “  Directly 
ehrvait wiih the limn "  B S SumJtutfi. Pres. W * r lfe  Parity 
federa l t*u .- One of the molt valnahla books ever written/*

O V E R  H A L F  M ILL IO N  P U B LIS H ED  TO D A T E
From all over the civilian) world come orden for Skaaaaa Books o f self help and In

struction. Purchawra order from one to ten additional copies far friends. Lecturers,
Evangelists. Pastors. Christian Workers and A grata adl them by term ot thou- 
vanda lor good they do, while earning from U  to $ 2 1  per day. Informal inn on rraunL.
T it le s  a n il P r ic e s *  ** Perfect Manhood.** for men over fifteen; "  Perfect W o a *
N n ! ? ? V  fc* women over fifteen* cloth. 75 cents each.

Perfect Boyhood, *1 jnit what boy* sue to fifteen wears should know, and no morn;
"  Perfect Girlhood,*' lor girls of same age; •• Maw to Tell the Story d  U h ,1' for 
parent* and tearher*; cloth, 40 cents cnch. -

** I f  I could retrace my steps to the marriage altar,** writes a reader, ** I  would 
give fao,ooo for the iniarmalion contained in one at these volume*."

Six for Less T h a i Price of Tw e. -
home* * nick, we will send above five great book*, bound in one. lor only $1.25. Seli'tlovfy at $a wx Men
tion thii paper and receive free copy of “  Spooning,1* author • loxe*t booklet, dealing with a social problem 
hitherto untouched. “* Spooning" aJone, ij  cents. Also send 75 cents lor cloth copy of “  Heredity Explain*!."
THES. A .M U L L IK IN  CO., i n  UNION STREET, M A R I E T T A ,  OHIO

PROP. SHANNON

FA S T  THROUGH CAR SER V IC E TO T H E  EAST

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
WtSM IM  CAWHIKH OF THS SOUTM . 

la Oonneotloo with
Nuhvillu, OhattSMOfa A St. Latds Ry. A Norfolk A WnUra Ry.

L a tn  MuhTlU. ... 
Arrlv. W uhlB itoa  
Arrlv. N.w York ..

... r.u.

...11:11 A. H 

... T:U A H .
dlls Train Arrive. nnivlvanla Malian, 7U> Ave. and Mnd •' «t Nm  VNit 

City—llantri. Lighted Train.—■xo.ll.nt Dlnlns Care— JUegnM- 
aanl All-ataal Steeping Cars. Far Infermatlan, addraaa

R. W. HUNT, D. P. A., First National Bank Bldg., Nashville, Tenn. 
J. L. MEEK, A. G. P. A., Chattanoooga, Tenn.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND B. Y. P. U. SUPPLIES 

Santhern Baptist Convention Series
UNIFORM LESSOR SEXIER. GRADED LESSORS, Biblical Series.

TACKETT—Death bos agnln visited 
uur runka ami took our beloved sister, 
Alincdu E. Tackett, wife of Brother 
Itoliert Tuckett. She was born July 30, 
1886; died January 11, 1914. She pro-' 
fewod faith in Christ and become a 
member of the Indian Creek Baptist 
church when quite young; was bap
tized by J. II. McCorkle, and lived a 
devoted Cbrlstlau life, alwayB ready 
to do unything she could.for the Mas
ter's enuse. She leaves a busbaud, 
three children, an aged mother, four 
brothers and four sisters to ^Kiom her 
death.

We will miss lier, but It was God’s 
will to take her to dwell with Him.

Full line of Periodicals, all clsssss, 
from Beginners to Adults; Quarterlim, 
Papers, Bible Leeeon Pictured and Pic
ture Lee son Cards. Sixteen tn alL

Semple Fariodienl puhllmtieaa free on 
application.

Mm pa of our own and other makes | 
Records, Class Books and gmmsal ■ ap
plies.

Bibi.s, Testaments, Trnotii Books of
our own and other puhllahara.

(As adopted, modified and adapted to 
the use of Southern Baptists.)

For Beginners, Primaries, Juniors, nnd 
Intermediates—In all grades. Thirty- 
one publications.

Pamphlet explaining fully and con
taining sample lessons sent free.

Graded Supplemental lessons la pam
phlet form. Rina pamphlets, five canto 
each.

B. Y. P. U. Quarterlies—two graded; 
other supplies far R. Y. P. U.

Large Catalogue Sent Free on Bequest 
BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD, NASHVILLE, TENN1S8EE

We would say to the bereaved ones, 
“ Weep not, for she is not dead, only 
fallen asleep in Jesus. She Is now In 
heaven walling and watching for you; 
only strive to l>e ready to meet her 
when the summons shall call, where 
parting will be no more, bnt nil will 
be peace and joy throughout eternity.”  

Iteaolved, That a copy of these reso

lutions be furnished the family, a copy 
l>e sent to the Baptist and Reflector 
for publication, also spread on our 
church record.

Done in conference and signed by or
der of church.

MRS. MOLLIE HORTON, 
MISS I’BARL JOHNSON, 

Committee.
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COMB SAGE TEA IN
LIFELESS, GRAY HAIR 

Look Young! Common Garden Snge 
nnd Sulphur Darkens So Naturally 

Nobody Can Tell.
Grandmother kept her hair beautiful

ly dnrkened, glossy and nbundaut with 
- s~  brew" t>T Sage Tea  an3 Sulphur. 

Whenever her hnlr felt out or took 
on thnt dull, faded or streaked appear
ance, tills simple mixture was applied 
with wonderful effect By asking at 
nny drug store for “ Wyetn’s Sage and 
Sulphur Compound," you will get a 
large bottle of this old-time recrpe, 
ready for use, for about GO cents. This 
simple mixture can be depended upon 
to restore natural color nnd beauty to 
the hnlr and Is splendid for dandruff, 
dry. Itchy scalp and falling hair,

A  Well-known downtown druggist 
says everybody uses Wyeth’s Sage and 
Surphur, because It darkens so natural
ly and evenly that nobody can tell It 
hns been applied—It's so easy to use, 
too. You simply dampen a comb or 
soft brush and draw it through your 
hair, taking one Btrnnd at a time. By 
morning the gray hair disappears; 
after another application or two. It Is 
restored to its natural color and looks 
glossy, soft and abundant.

CATARRH
RELIEF IN  TWENTY-FOUR HOURS 

OR MONEY BACK.
Catarrh neglected. leads into con

sumption—gradually, but surely. Every 
consumptive will tell you his trouble 
began with catarrh—be neglected It ' 
and slowly It grew worse.

Why suffer with excenlve coughing, 
spitting, difficult breathing, ringing In 
ears, catarrhal deafness, sore throat, 
bronchial ailments—all catarrhal symp
toms? Get relief Instantly—use 

CUTLER'S 
POCKET INHALER

400,000 Sold In Past Forty Tears. 
Charged with famous Cutler Carbo- 

late of Iodine Inhalant—gets to the 
root o f your trouble. Don’t take out- 
la wed, hablt-formlng drugs—you .can’t 
destroy catarrh through the. stomach.

The Cutler stops a cold like magic— 
baa permanently relieved thousands of 
bronchitis; asthma. Bay fever, headache, _ 
coughs. catarrh, etc!

Tennessean Praises Cutler:
"Some time ago I  got one of Cutler’s 

Inbslers from Spnrlock A Nsal Co„ 
Nashville. Immediately I was relieved 
o f my catarrh. I  wouldn’t take $000 
for the Inhaler and be without It."

W. H. FRANKLIN , Bethel, Tenn.

YOU ARE INVITED.
Yea, cordially Invited to write for 

your copy of the handsomely Illustrated 
catalogue o f the Baptist and Reflector 
Piano Club. It will explain to your 
thorough satisfaction bow the Club of 
One Hundred Buyers Has secured the 
maximum Factory discount (forty per 
cent) on high-grade Pianos and Player- 
Pianos. All you have to do Is to place 
your own order through the Club at 
a saving of two-fifths the price, and on 
easy terms if desired. The Instrument 
Is shipped at once, frelgnt prepaid, sub
ject to your approvul after one month’s 
free trial in your home. You will be- 
delighted, but In order to make you 
feel perfectly safe tbo Club offers to 
I>ay the return freight if  you are not 
pleased with the Plano. Write ror your 
copy of the catalogue today. Address 
The Associated Piano Clubs, Baptist 
and Reflector Dept., Atlanta, Ga.

PILES.
blind, bleeding, Itching or protruding. 
G "a ran teed cure or money refunded. 
Two months’ treatment, $2.G0. W IN 
CHESTER MEDICINE CO., WJn- 
disatar, Tenn.

AMONG THE BRETHREN. 
By Fleetwood Ball.

Rev. A. Floyd Crlttendon of Trimble, 
Tenn., writes: “My work at Trimble 
and Obion Is doing as well as could 
possibly be expected. {  have signed 
pro|N)iItlons for n delmte with J. A. 
Sisco, Campbelllte, at Jeanette. Time 
hns not yet been decided.”

Rev. J. H. Oakley, Whltevllle, writes: 
“ I have promised to bo with Rev. W il
son Woodcock on April 18, for two or 
three weeks In a revival at Gallatin, 
Tenn. We have a very Interesting class 
In my church studying Dr. I. J. Van 
Ness' liook, Training In Church Mem
bership.’ We have 3G In the class and 
In the middle of (he book. Our class 
meets each Wednesday night after the 
prayer-meeting.”

Rev. Geo. S. Price, of Whltevllle, has 
.cHarge of Maple Springs two Sundays, 
Harris Grove one Sunday, and Middle- 
burg the other Sunday, all in Little 
Hatchle Association. This gives him 
a fine field.

The Ministerial Union of Richmond, 
Va., has unanimously Invited William 
A. Sunday, the famous Presbyterlun 
evangelist, to hold meetings In that 
city as early as possible. His marvel
ous meetings In Philadelphia are the 
wonder of America.

Rev. I. T. Jacobs resigns as pastor 
of Port Norfolk church, Norfolk, Va„ 
to accept a call to Orcutt Avenue 
church, Newport News, Va. This 
was formerly the Second church.

Dr. R. M. Inlow, of Little Rock, Ark., 
is to became pastor of Bellevue churcbr 
Memphis, March 1, or sooner If ar
rangements can be made. He has re
signed as Corresponding Secretary of 
the Arkansas State Mission Board for 
that purpose. He baa the pastor heart 
and cannot abide oat of the pastorate.

Rev. E. R! Henderson, of Wynne, 
Arlc., has resigned the care of the 
church at that place and McCrory and 
lias returned to Mississippi to reside.

Rock Hill church, near Warren's 
Bluff, Tenn., has arranged for a re
vival to begin the second Suudny In 
August, and Rev. A. U. Nunnery, of 
Parsons has been Invited to assist In 
the w ork ._________________________

W H AT THE W ORLD W ANTS.
Men who cannot be bought.
Men who put character above 

wealth.
Men who see the divine In the com

mon.
. -Man- who ■ w+tt not-toro TtieTK TndT-"" 

vldualtty In a crowd.
Men who will be as honest In small 

things as In great things, 
to their own selfish desires.

Men who are not afraid to take 
chances, who are not afraid of fall 
ure.-

Men who are larger than their bual- 
ness, who overtop their vocation.

Men who will not have one brand 
of honesty for business purposes and 
another for private life.

Clergymen who can hear a louder 
call than that of pulpit applause, 
larger salary or a fashionable church.

Statesmen who will not pack cau
cuses, pull wires or be influenced in 
their policy by personal motives.

Men who are true to their friends, 
through good report and evil report, 
in adversity.

Men who do not think shrewdness, 
sharpness, cunning and longheaded
ness are the best qualities for winning 
success. s'

THICK, GLOSSY HATH
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Ilev. C. P. Walters, of Springdale, 
Ark., ha^ been called to the care of 
Calvary church. Forth Smith, Ark., has 
accepted and Is already on the field.

Dr. F. M. McConnell, of Dallas, 
Texas, for several years Secretary of 
the State Mission Board of Texas, haH 
been elected to a similar position with 
the State Board of Arkansas and lias 
accepted. He Is a native. In Arkan
sas.

Dr. E.- J. A. McKinney's term ns 
editor o f the Baptist Advance of L it
tle Rock, Ark., expires April 1. The 
matter o f his successor was left at a 
late meeting of the Board to the Pub
lication, Administration and Finance 
Committees. Brother McKinney ought 
to succeed himself, by all means.

Evangelist Allen Hill Antry, of Nash
ville, Ark., lately held a revival at 
Greenwood, Ark., resulting In 30 addi
tions, 22 by baptism.

Dr. L. R. Scarborough has been 
chosen President of the Southwestern 
Ruptlst Theological Seminary of Fort 
Worth, Texas, succeeding the lamented 
Dr. B. H. Carroll. This Is as It should 
l>e. Dr. Scarltorough has been acting 
President for some time.

ACHES AND PAINS 
of rheumatism are not' permanently, 
but only temporarily, relieved by ex
ternal remedies. Why not use an in
ternal remedy—Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
which Corrects the acidity of the blood 
on which rheumatism depends afid 
cures the disease?

B ILLY  SUNDAY’S MESSAGE 
Authorized. Great Opportunity for 
mun or woman to make $0.00 to $10.00 
u duy. Unusually liberal terms. Spare 
time may he used. Particulars and 
samples free. UNIVERSAL BIBLE 
HOUSE, 540 Winston Bldg., Philadel
phia.

PEACH AND APPLE TREES 2c 
AND UP

Pear, Cherry, Grapes, Strawberry, 
etc. Catalogue Free. TENNESSEE 
NURSERY CO., Box 00, Cleveluial, 
Tenn.

Doctor Pierce's Pellets are unequuled 
aa a Liver Pill, Smallest, easiest to 
take. .One tiny, Sugar-coated Pellet a 
Pose. Curea Sick Headache, Bilious 
Headache, Dizziness, Constipation, in
digestion, Bilious Attacks, and all de
rangements o f the liver, stomach and 
bowels. 2G cents a vial, by druggists.

There were 1,320 In the Sunduy 
School of tho Third church, St. Louts, 
Mo., on u recent Suudny. On that 
Sunday ufter Dr. W. J. Williamson 
preached, there were eight additions 
to the church, five by letter nnd 3 by- 
IlIlptlHIll.
*WWW* ^ * * * ***  *******  ***

MELON SEED GIVEN AWAY
S o d  aid m i«t. Oiu- uaw K lrck lrr, 

liruusd Phorphulr, f f l S S P T g f l f t g f c

NASHVIIJ.E FIELD SEED CO., Nukuilk, Tsss. 
invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
T^* ■toadsud genera! atrciicthenlng tonic, 
OROVg'S TA8THUBBB chill TONIC, drier* out
MaUtl^cnrlcbeatheblood.BBdbulldeuDtheixB-Iom. A troo Toole. For ndiiltu and children, ay

Girls! Try Itl Hair gats soft, fluffy and 
beautiful— Get a 25 esnt bottle 

of Danderlne.

I f  yon care for heavy hah- that glis
tens with beauty and Is radiant with 
life; has an incomparable softness and 
is fluffy and lustrous, try Danderlne.

Just one application doubles ' the 
beauty of your hair, besides It Imme
diately dissolves every particle1 of 
dandruff. You can not have nice 
heavy, healthy hair If you have 
dandruff; This destructive scurf robs 
the hair of its lustre, Its strength and 
Its very life, and If not overcome it 
produces a feverishness and itching of 
the scalp; the hair roots famish, 
loosen and die; then the hair falls out 
fast. Surely get a 25-cent bottle of 
Knowlton'a Danderlne from any drug 
■tore and Just try I t

THE BEST TRAIN SERVICE

To Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, 
. New. York, and Other Eastern Cities 

IS VIA BRISTOL,

And tho

NORFOLK A WIBT1RN RY.

SOLID TRAIN, DINING CAR,
THROUGH SLEEPER

IS IIE  CRAZY?
The owner of a large plantation In 

Mississippi, where'fhe fine figs grow, Is 
giving nwny a few five-acre fruit tracts. 
Tbe only condition is that tigs be plant
ed. The owner wants enough tigs 
raised to supply a co-operative canning 
factory. You can secure five acres and 
nn interest in the canning factor}’ by 
writing the Eubank Farms Company, 
SCO Keystone, Pittsburg, Pa. They 
will plant and care for your trees for 
$0 per mouth. Your profit should he 
$1,000 per year. Some think this mun 
Is crazy for giving away such valuable 
land, but there may he method in Ills 
madness.

Leave 8:00 p.in., Memphis, for New 
York.

Leave 8:00 p.tn., Memphis for Wash
ington.

Leave 0:30 p.m., Nashville for Now 
York. .

Leave 5:20 a.m., Chattanooga for 
Washington.

D. C. Boykin, Passenger Agent, Knox
ville, Tenn.

Warren L. Rohr, Western Gen’t Agent, 
Pass. Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn. .>

W. 0. Saunders, Ass’t Gen’t Passnger 
Agent.

W. B. Bcville, Gcn’l Pass. Agent, Ro
anoke, Va.

PA IN T  W ITHOUT OIL.

Remarkable Discovery That Cuts Down 
the Cost of Pulnt Seventy-five Per 

Cent—A Free Color Curd nnd ■ 
-Circulars 16 E*eryono Who 

‘ Writes.

A. L. It Ice, u prominent manufac
turer of Adams, N. Y., has discovered 
a process o f making a new kind of 
pulnt without the use of oil. He calls 
It I’owderpulnt. It comps In the form 
of a dry powder and all thnt Is re
quired Is cold water to make a paint 
weutlicr-proof, fire-proof and as dur
able as oil paint. It  adheres to any 
surface, wood, stone or brick, spreads 
anil looks like oil paint and costs about 
one-fourth as much.

We carry In stock ut Chnttunouga 
for prompt shipment, 21 colors of this 
Wonderful Pulnt. Write us for fur- 
their information. Address,

CAMPBELL SALES CO.,
823 Chestnut St., Chattanooga, Tenn.

BIG D EAL ON STERLING HOSE.

Big purchase direct from the mills 
on “ Sterling”  H alf Hose, enables us ' 
to offer them while they last at start
ling prices. *

“ Sterling”  Hose are stainless fast 
dye, good, clean, selected yarn, nice 
weight, full seamless double heel 
and toe, with elastic Instep, long 
loop-on elastio ribbed’ top, fu ll stand
ard length, come in any color wanted 
one dozen to box, solid slsea 9 to It .

Sent postpaid to any address in 
U. S. for $1.40 dozen. Money cheer
fully refunded i f  not delighted. 
These hose are sold for and ar< 
worth 20c to 2Ee pair in many places. 
Order today. The Bee Hive, Box F, 
Clinton, 8. 0.
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